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Units combat defense budget cuts
By Todd Welvaert
POhtics Writer
Soldil.~ m Southern and Ccmmi Illinois
~Iatjoncd at basc_~ in Decatur and Springfield
may I~ tJiClT JObs a... a result 01 nationwide

Culs in " alional Guard and Naval Rc<;;crvc
unil:O.
The Dcpanmcnt or Defense announced
nallon'Widc cut, Thur,day that may hurt
mure than 600 ~old icr""', from Southern and
Cenlr.t1 Ill inoi,.
1llc combined cul... will save $20 billion in

defe nse spending and leave 145.400 pan·
lime soldiers without companies.
The Dcpanmcm of Defense plans to cut
the JIIino; .. Nmional Guard bv 1.195 and cui
the U.3.NavaJ R("~rvc in iIIino)!) by 263 for a
total of lASH miJitarv rco;crvist~
the Iisc:lI
year 1992.
.
The 1993 cuL' in III ino" \\ ill reach deeper
in to Ih l. military re se rve s. The U.S. Air
RcscrYc~ Will lose 3. 19 m ilitary pcrMlnnci
and the Illinois National Guard will 10'" 489.
lllc U.S. aval Reserve in Illinois \\ ill lose
.. , addi tional 413 fo r 3 10Iai of 4.421 CU I

in

personnel in 1993.
The new lis t comc~ o n the heel s of a
cong rc,sio nally a pprov ed c ut of 1.458
Illin o is Natio n al Guard smen and naval
reser\'i!<llS last January.
Ahhough th e DOD is confident in the
proposed li st. go\,cmmen. Jdviscrs believe
the li st will not go through Congress without
change.
··There arc some real doubts as 10 whether
or not Ih is !m wi ll pass through Congress:'

see RESERVES, page 7
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Gus Bode

_...

Gus says there doesn't seem to be a
good offense :0 combat cuts by !t,e
Department of Defense.

I

Construction workers dismantle the Old Freight Building in downtown
138YlMlr-old builcijng was buill by the founder 01 Carbondale, Daniel Brush. The dismantling began
Thursc:tey and the cIty will try to Identify lind document the pieces of the building.

Carbondale Old Freight Building
being dismantled in three phases
By Teri lynn Carlock
City Writer
The oldes: exist ing building on
the Ill inois CcntrJI Railroad systcm
i!i being rlismantled in CarbondaJe
.fter 1 3~ year.;.
The Old Fre ight Building in
downtown Carbondale wru. built in
I ~54 by Daniel Brush. the fou nder
of Carbondale. It was built for th'"
arrival of the first train in the ell)
on Jul y 4. 1854.
In the past ~e3T and a half. the

CIty Council has reviewed the idea
of renovatin ~ the building but the
maae r was ta bl ed . But d uring a
February c ouncil mee ting. the
members agreed 10 have the
buildmg dismantled.
Pre paration for the di smantling
began Mond ay . a nd the o ffi cial
in itiation of the dismantling began
Thursday wh. n M~yor Neil Dillard
pu ll e d th e firs t nail from th e
building.
The freigh t building wi" be
dismantled in three phases. Th e

newer s id ing. a ph a Jt a nd
panirjoning will be removed first.
said Downtown Coorciir.dtOr Tom
Redmond.
In about a week, the ci ty will
take a thrce-day break to identify
and doc ument pieces. Then the
contractor. J and L Construction of
Carbondale . will di smantle the
bui lding to the 1100r.
Th e
Sta tion
Ca rbondalt:
Restoration I.Ammincc will inspcci

see BUILDING, page 7

residents remember killer twister,
The day the storm came.• Murphysboro
unmarked graves whisper eery story of deaths
By Jackie Spinner
Special Assignmenl Wmer

The wea thered markin gs o n small
In..:onsplcuoUo; grJvestones off the narrow
pathway as Ci ty Cemelery in Murphysboro
whisper the sto ry over a nd o\< e r againMarch i8. 1925.
The r,ames on the w hi te tablets a re no
longer Icgif)lc. but lhe .:ngr.1vcd dales are left
vi r1 '... al ly unlouchc...-tI except for the r.tin that
collects in their rocky beddings.
It i~ a date th ai a ppcar~ on markers in
ccmcterio. tlml streich from the eastern pan
of Sou thern Illinoi s ac ross the r ive r to
lndiana. 11lc date appears eerily in row after

. --

row in the ce mclcri c~ c;; urro undin g
r\>1urphysboro. where the destruction of the
Tn -State Tornado stole the hcan. but nOl the
soul. from the booming railroad tow n 67
years agn iru.1 week.
" I walked past my wICCkcd car to a school
bu ilding three blocks aw.y and there helped
in the rescue work : ' Wi lli am .I . Boatman
recalled in memoirs for the J ack~;on County
I-lisloncal SociClY.
.
th is building. I 0 c hildre n losl their
lives:' he .lro te. " A s ' wa lked by a
hcanbroken mother holding her dead son in
hc...r anns. I tried to say some co mfo rting
words . and the answer was ' But he was all
that I had: It was then that I began to fully

"'n

.

"

Group recommends
reducing 481 spots
of red decal park'ng
-Story on page 3

.....

_"·_L.·
Opinion

AMA to present
'irresistible' men
contest at 5hryork
-Story on page' 0

-~,

-See page 4
Focus

-See page 5
Classified
-See page 12
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realize thai it was an unforgellable day:'
On March 18. 1925. the deadliest tornado

In Jackson County. the tornado damaged
107 f.mlS. 92 fann hou se •. ~y barn,. 91

U. S . histor y tore a part the lives of
Southern Illinois res idents fro m Gorham to
Murph)sboro throu g h DeSoto to West
Frankfort. leavi ng millions of dollars in
propeny dan ..ge and hundreds of lo,t lives in
its wake.
Scit.:ntists at the fII inois Waler Survey later
c Slima ted Ih a t the Tri-State T o rnado
.ver.god 62 mph forward speed and 180 mph
!"utational winds.
It o r iginated in the wes te rn part o f
Reynolds Countv and fina lly dissipated 16
miles past Princeton. Ind. It killed 695 people
and iojured 2.027.

outhouses and ltilied 3 1 CO" >. 26 hor.;cs and

10

.. .

.-

"".-~.~'

696 chicke"".
But the deau, toll was by far the worst the
nation evcr has seen.
The tornado took 37 lives in Gorilam. 69 in
DeSOto. 7 in Bush, 24 in Zeigler. i 48 in We't
Frankfort. 22 in Pa rris h a nd 65 In rural
Southern Illinois.
In Murph ysboro. 214 peop le lost their
lives.
And the deadl y string of tornados came
without any warning.

see TORNADO, page 7
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Income tax 'ate
change increases
take-home dollar!>
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Baseball 5 l11ukis
split doubleheader
with Northwestern

I

Sunny
High 50s

- Story on page"
I

II

- Story on page 20
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Sports

Tyson
gets6
years
INDIANAPOLIS CU PI)
Former heavyweight c hampi on
Mike Tyson. ins isting '" did n ' t
• hun anybody" be fo re bei ng led
away in handcuffs, Wa..Ci sentenced
10 six years in prison Thuriday for
roping a beauty pageant contestant
Ia.~t summer.
Ma rion County Superior Coun
Judge Patricia Gifford said the 25·
year- old boxer must begin scrving
his sentence immediately.
'"Otarles Manson is emotionally
disturbed - I"m Il(){. " Tyson told
the judge. " This is totally
unbelieveable. It 's like a dream
being in this courtroom. I'm tocally
devastated. I'm Il(){ coming here to
beg for mercy. ;'ve been
humiliated but I don ' t CI)'."
The judge den ied Tys on's
request to remain free on appeal
because be may rape again or nee
the country.
Before being hustled off by
deputies. Tyson hugged Camille
E wald . the clderly surrogate
mOlher who helped rai se lhe
troubled youngster in Catskill ,
N.Y. As he walked toward a car.
Tyson smirked and jiggled hi s
handcuffed wrist· froM under a tan
raincoat.
1n a case that drew world wide
attention. Gifford closed the book
on one of boxing's most turbulent
careers in which Tyson rose from a
New 'r ork s tree t mUI;S:' to
become the most lionized
heavyweight si nc e Muhammad
Ali.
lbe judge sentenced Tysun te 10
years on each o f three counts but
suspended four of them.

Salukl freshman :eft fielder Pete Schlosser scores one of
the OilWgs' nine runs In Game 1 of a doubleheader against
Northeastern Illinois. ·Head coach Sam Riggleman and the

umpire watch as Schlosser gets ready to slide. Th<l Dawgs
won the first game 9-3 Tuesday but dropped the second to
the Golden Eagles by a score of 7-4.

Dawgs split twin bili with Northeastern
By Scott Wuerz
SportsWriter

The baseball Salukis stil1 are
scratching their heads as they
prepare to begin the Mi sso uri
Valley Conference season Saturday at Southwest Missouri State.
The Dawgs split a pair of
games Thursday against Nonheastern Illinoi s. but they had
hoped to do bener. c03ch Sam
Rigglem:m said.
The Saluki. won Game I 9·3.
on the power of tape mea s ure

home runs from third baseman
Brian Hea ther. designated hitter
Ed Janke an d ce nter fie lder
Leland M~ ~ on. SlUe starte r
Bo bby Richard son threw five
shutout innings, allowing only
four hilS as he struck out three.
But the Salukis were far less
fortunate in the second game.
The Dawgs took the early lead
in the second inning. Shonstop
Clint Smothers si n!;Jed in a pair
of runs afler right fielder Seolt
Foster reached on a fielder s
choice and Macon singled.

~

In the fiflh. Riggleman called
in SaJu}ci right-hander Mike Van
Gilder. who co uld only record
two OUlS whlle sutrendc.ring {our
hits and five runs.
The D awg~ were unabl e 10
recover, dropping the larc game
7-4 to Rigg leman 's frus tration.
"We did a g reat job for II
inn ings: ' he ,>aid. "Mentall y we
were j us t unable 10 tough (t he
seco nd g am e) o ul. We did a
tenible job on the mound :lnd on
defense and j us l allow ed th e
mome",um to get aw.IY from u ~.··

But on a pos iliv e nOle. the
SaIukis did show more offensive
firepower in (he twin bill.
H calhe'£, who went {ou'£ -{m seven w\\h two h o m ct'S, a triple

and five RB I. raised his ball ing
average to .373 for the season. He
leads Ihe Icam with Ihree home
runs o"1Ci 13 RBI.
Macon . who wenl Ihree-fo rfive in the doubl eheade r .
improved his balling average by
44 points.

see BASEBALL, page 18

see TYSON, page 18

Softball team searches for consistency
By Norma Wilke
S;"OrtSWriter

Invite title up for grabs-Brechtelsbauer
.. , expect h 10 be :1 good tou:narncnt \\ ith

lbe slue softball team will try tc repeat
last year s nawless perfonnance at the 12th
annual Saluki Invitational starting teday.
SlUe, which is 11- i I overal l. is coming
off an 8· 10 road swin£ during spring break.
The fou r -team round robin includes
Southcas! Missouri State. 12-7. Evansville.
8·9. and Gateway fce Bradley. 3·7.
In 1991. the Sal ukis were favored 10 ""in
lhe tournament . but r oach Kay
Brcchtelsoouer said no team will come in ;>.S
the dominanl favorite lhis year.

very stiff competition:' Brcchlclsbauer \aid.
"Southeast splii with South\\ cst two game....
and they beat Iowa Slate . 1\\0 vcry good
lcams. Bradley lost :t couple game!) \\ hen the
other h;am came from behin d. E\ alb\ illc
t'Ould come In and " in. You ne\er kno\\ in
any game.

slue OCUI SEMO three limes last

~as.o l1.

but Brecb't"Ic;;p:.I ue r said they wc re plaYing
wilhout th ir 1 o. I pitcher. slue al..:;o beal
Brddleyonce.
Early on in the season. the Salukl~ have

Coach: 'Healing period' prepares
women netters for rest of spring
Nonna Wilke
Sports Writer
After a two·week break. the slue
women 's tennis learn will sian a who!..!
different SC3SO!I. coach Judy Auld said.
The Salukis will play Memphis State.
Sou thern Mi ~siss ippi and TcnnesseeMartin thi s weekend in dual matche s.
slue started the season ().6. but Auld said
she has high hopes for the team.
'1nc time off has helped us regroup and
hl! lped heal the injuries we were
~ un~ ring:' Auld said. "The competitio n

w~

played earlier thi s season was very

good. and V'c had major injuries with twO
of our staners out. The earl y pan of the
season gave people who hadn't played as
much match time:'
slue stancd t.:le :,C1son wilhout junior
all-<:onference pl ayer l.ori Gallagher. who
hurl her wrist in the fall . Sh,. still b unable
to play thi ' wee kend. but Auld sa id the
team has adapted to her beili£, Oul of the
lineup.
0.5 playe r j unior Karen W a!)~e r . who

see NETTERS, page 19

been led Orrcnl)l\'cl~ b) ~o rh omo rc third

"'3ckcr ~1aura H<.I' cn ... r.lb. "ho " balli ng
fielder Kame Irvin. "" ho is
balling .:!62. ;md sophomore I.'alc h~r La uric
Wjbon .... ho ,,, bailing .255.
Junior richt fielder Colleen lIollowav and
frc ... hman nr\1 ... atker Marlo Pel'oraTo lead
the IC;II11 with eight RB I c:Jc h. Holloway
al,o has three home runs. Senior ... honstop
Chery l Venor~ky l ea d ~ the tea m in stolc n
oases with II.
Brec htch.baue r ,aid the Sal ukl ~' ..trcngth
lics in the balance of players up and down

.:no. junior krt

the lineup.
" If our hmmg ctlllle~ around ...... e ,hould do
\cl) well tJlI~ v.cckem.l." she ~Id. " We have
a ' trong pitchmg , ta ff all Mound. dnd Wl.'
alsu have cxccllcnl ba!ooC running . But 'Wilh it
being '0 car1~ in lhe sC'1.son. we ,till have
IIlCOn' I !'IICncIC~.

O n the mouno. Juninr Angle 'Ald ...... h\)
wa:o. Gatev.a) pitcher of the week. 10;; 5-3. In
52.6 inning~ pitched. !'Ihc ha.c;; a 1.73 canted
run averagc wi th or: -kJ\ c.md 31 'tri ~ COUl";.
Fres hman Shell) Lane. 4-4. lead..; lh..:
pit c hing s taff wi th a 1.55 ERA. In 54.3

see SOFTBALL page 19

Men, women track teams
set for Saluki Invitational
By Scott Wuerz
SportsWriter

The SIUC men's and women' s tra c k
teams will get a rare opponunil y to perform
in fron l of ~I fr iendly cro wd Sa tu rday at
McA ndrew Stadium.
The Salukis will play h o~ t 10 iUl eight -team
field. including squads from illinOIS. lIIinoi~
St:.J1e. Ball State a nd AU!)lin Peal' in their
only hO l1lC meet of the season.
slue rncn \ 1m k ccaei. Bill Cornell !<.:.ud
th e meet should prove to be exciti ng for
comJX!t itors and fans.
.. it·, good for the kid, to get a chance to

pcrfoml in froOl of the home c rowd ," he
sa id. " 'Ole meet should lx especially exciting
because e veryone is ho pin g 10 .. tart the
~l~n on the ri ght fOOl, Ij() the competition
will be tough."
TIle Saluki Lnvila tional kicks off Saturday
with throwing eve nts at 9:30 am. Running
e vcnt s bc~in al 10:20 a.m. and Ju m?ing
evcots stan al II a.m.
Both teams opened their outd<Y;;- seasons
last weekend at the Ronda Slale Re lays in
Ta llahassee. Fla. At the mcct, junior high
lumper Damn Plab. who finished second in
the nation indoors. qualiftcd for the outdoor
NCAA, wi th a first-place leap 01 7-4 1/2.
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Jumping
A p ril

ewswrap
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,

$69 For a 160 L e ap
You ' ll Never F org et!
S tud ent D is cou n t Ava ila ble
Make Your R eser va tiollS
b efo re s lo ts a r e f illc :J
(217) 324-32 J3

world

---------------------------------

PAKiSTANIS PROTEST ISLAMIC LEADER - Ignoring
government warnings, th ousands of people demonstrated against an
Islamic fundamentalist :eader accused of atrocities during the 1971 war
for independence fro m PakiSIall. Protesters poured into the capital 'S
largest park to attend a " people's court" to pronounce I'Iofessor Golam
A7.am, Bangladesh's most powerful fundamenlalist leader, " guilty" of
helping to orchestrate dealh squOO killings of intellcc!Uals,nd olhers.

Line Pilot Bungee Inc
P .O . Box 546 Litchfield, II. 62056

~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~ ~
~ BE A UTY

~ »e

TIP # 1

~ Get rid of the dull ness in your hair ~\-. »e
~ winter can leave by having a glazing
»e

~ treatment, it will add shine and a
~ su mmer brightness to your hair.

~
~

»e

GLAZING ON SALE NOW
U'= ~\ :l>ll
at
_1IIiIIIIX'
HEADQUARTERS " ..."." »e
only$1" .OO or $15.00 with cut
make your appointment today

:
:l>ll

529-1622

~

SERBIA ASKS FOR HELP TO END VIOLENCE Serbian leaders Thursday cha.'ged the newly independent Croaua of
backing paramili tary units in neighboring B os n ia - Her~(govm~ In
escalating clashes wilh Serbs. The Serbians called 00 the Uru",,1 Nauons
and European ::::Ommunity to intcn:cde to end the violence. The charges
came a day after Croatian officials alleged that uniLS of the Serb·
dominated Yugoslav federal anny were supporting Serb", pararruhtary.

:

~ .~~

~

703 S. ·llIinois
on the strip next to Zipps :l>ll
~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~:l>ll

FRENCH NAVY STOPS GREENPEACE MISSION -

Rcg. & U ghl

CaSeo/ ams

~$10!2

~a~mf.
.

$J'4

Case of cans

Berghoff $]12
Aillypes
6 pod< bottles

GilbeY'S$~
Vod.ka

$'JIll

Gin ,

RIMtt 1"

OJ F_

/iHlCo!t¥

"... ..... ., n.pI< ou

1.75 Utcr

~~

TOPICS:
The merits at sman v,. large companies
Intem&Ikmal bu.aneu & globallzaUon
Method, to keep a Job -

onc:.you " . ' one
preRnla' lon d uring
an lnlervMtw

a.

MIBOSTOl'f

Gallo
All Flavors

$]22
75O m!

$522

3 Liter

Internation a l
Dance Nig h t

The French Navy Thursday intercepted fi ve small boats oolooging to the
environmental group Greenpeacc beading towam . two Pacific atolls m an
elIon to disrupt underground nuclear tests, military. sources saId. The
inlClCeptioo of lhe five Zodiacs beading toward the .lSlands of Mururoa
and Fangataura occurred wi ~out incident, accordmg to the sources.
Grcenpeace members were. arrested and charged with illegal trespaSSing.

UKRANIAN MINISTER FAULTS ECONOMIC PLAN Just two days after lhe Ukrainian Parlir :nent adopted a new economic
plan, the republic's minister of economy faulted the plan for pushmg
Ukrai ne to world market prices too quickly. " This is not a market
transition to a market economy," said Volovymyr Lanovoy. "It is not
creating a competitive economy. It is a totally nOlI-market approach to
Ukraine's foreign economic poticy."

nation
LEGISLATION MAY RELEASE JFK DOCUMENTS -

(I":: dVclcr) 750 m1

SCllgrnm's

Ov~1I

.

Sutterhome $] 22
All types
150m!

Cham ~&ne

All type. 750 m!

Prices Good O nly At:

ABC LlCKlOR MART
109 N. Washington

CorbondoUr
457· 2721

~

March 27 Checkers

Carmi

*we play your request

NATION'S COAL RESERVE LESS THAN HOPED -

A

federni geologist said Thursday preliminary studies in the Appalachia.,
coal region indicate only a quarter of the nalion's coal reserves, once
thought to be enough for centuries, may be available in the futufC. M.

Devereux CaP..,r, appeari ng oofore a Gcological Society of America's
meeting, said lhe slUdies indicate onl y half of the reserves is avai lable for
development. and of that half less than half is useful.

state
SIX IN HOUSE CHECK SCANDAL FROM ILLINOIS -

A.NDRE

_.....___c-7~ _-

Vtrtually all the secret files 00 the 1963 assassination of John F. Kennedy
would be made public under legislation proposed Thursday to make
certain no documents contain new information on the " mosl heinous and
enigmatic crime of this century." Sen. John Glenn, D.Qhio, a close friend
of the late president. said the disclon"e has lhe suppon of the Kennedy
famil)', which has given autopsy matc.iallD lhe National Archives.

Six of thc 22 members of lllinois ' congressional delegation have admittcU
bouncing checks at lhe now·dosed House bank. Rep. Cardiss Collins, D·
Chicago, Rep. Dick Durbin, D·S pringfield, Rep. Henry J. Hyde, R
Bensenville, Rep. Dennis Hasten, R-Yor'<viHe and Rep. Lane Evans, D·
Quad Cities together wrote 87 bad checks. Rep. Charles Hayes, DChicago w", named as ooe of the 24 wOOt check·kiters.

DE': ELOPERS PUSH CHICAGO CASINOS - Efforts
intcnsifted 'I hursday to win suppon rrom established gamb!;ng and spatS
interests for a plan to build a S2 billioo gambling and entenainment center
near downtown Chicago. Developers of the proposed project s. d lhey
would add racing and spans betting to their coIlcction of casino games if
the Illinois General Assembly changes state law to allow the project
'Three big names in lhe gambling industry proposed the mammoth project

Fairfield

-

Centnli~
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MERICAN TAP

This Weekend at the Tap

So .... :"',erl" illinOIS U nlv.?·~ I' y

.

200l. drafts $1.2 5 Bud Light bottles $ 1.2 5

(Miller, Miller Lite, Bud & Bud Light!

EA . C. STAR TS AT 1 :30
SATURDAY - BIKINI CONTEST

1st Prize' $200 in cash and 200 minutes of tanning
2nd Prize - $1 00 in cash and 100 minutes of tanning
3rd Prize - $50 in cash and 100 minutes of tanning
FANTASTIC DOOR PRIZES
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Committee: Eliminate
481 red parking spots
5y Casey Hampton
Ge.neral Assignment Writer

i1lc parkme. subcommincc estabIi<luIThlOOIy is fimI ~
the TraffIC and Parl<.ing Commincc
10 reduce student parkine spaces and
to n.--quirc ~1udcnlS living near campu~
10 walk.
The Ad Hoc Commince 10 Revi",
;h.: Traffic and Parldng Regulal ions
completed discussion on propos..l1s
to alleviate the parking congestion
on campus.
The fmal I",:ommcodations include
replacing 481 -d decal spaces with
blue. requiring all full-time [acully
and staff 10 purchase blue decals and
not al lowing on. .~ pu s resident;; 10
park anywhere on campus belween 8
am ;nd 4 pm """'P in t!rir<i!signlal
parking lOIS.
Another proposal would req uire
an students living within 3 jagged
one-mile perimeter o[ campus 10 walk
or pari< only in Lot 56 pas! !be Arena.
Comminee members will vOle by
mail on the latest ~ and the fmal
results will be senllO !be Parking and
Traffic Comminee [or approval. The
suocomminee was charged with for·
mulating Ideas inlo proposals on which
t..hc larger committee could make formal decisions.
SUI Helben Donow. chainnan o[
the ad hoc corrunittre. said any [unhc'r
<linR;im on d.., ~ is irrwt¢Ic
I=luse the C<I1lmincc's job =ntially
e, fine"ihed and 'Uly regulation cmUlges
will be left to the di scretion of the
standing commincc.
''The final proposal ",mains [or !be
standing commince to determine."
be said. "Since (the proposals) are
sUn in nux. individual ac;;sum{X1on.'i arc
not necessary:'
10

Staff Photo by Marc Wollerman

In memoriam
Aina Barton, of Carbondale, places a flower ;n
the Douglas-Fir pine tree planted In memny
of Anna Hedberg, a Swedish student villo

died last November in a car accident Friends
of Hedberg's gathered outside Quigley Hall
ThursClIY to dedicate ~ tree to her memory.

Hearing set to address complaints
about state's unpaid medical bills
By Christine Leninger
Administration Writer

The SIUC Joint i3erefil' Canmittre
will spon~r a campuswidc hearing

mille ' members decided to sponsor
a he. .iog because o[ Ihe large num-

The bearing will be m 3 p.m. lod.ly
in !he. Mississippi Room o[!he SlUdc",

ber .)f Univers ity person ne l who
cor. .acted them aboUi the probicil's

Center.

ali ing from medical bills not being
pc! J on 3 timely basis.
-'Th! hcanng is designed to assess
11 C'iC problems that exist and to
if crease the awareness of the problems:" Id Anderson. an a\;\sociate
profCS!otOT in the Center for the Study
o[ Crime. ''The results of tllC bearing
will lx summarized and sent to the
necessary officials in hopes th at
someone will hear us:"

loday 10 discu ....\1 problC'l11~ etc,tled
by the stale'.; laIC payment!<i of med-

ical bill,.
The Stale of Illinoi s ha!\ l)tatcd it

i...

QUI of money . ..J pay for medical
benefits. so many of the clai:ns from
employccs will not be paid unlil fi!!.cal year 1993. which begins July I.
Dennis Anderson. chainnan o[!be

Joint Benefits Committee. said om-

GOO

GRADES?
ALL START WITH
AGOOD AmruDE,
AGOODDIET

_ ..

Saturdays, March 28 - M,'\y 9, t 992
$7.508.. $10.00 per game

For Spring Youth Soccer Program

Payment Upon Completion of Each Game
Experience Preferred
Referee Clinic March 27th 5:00 p .m.
at the soccer fields

March 27, 28, & 29
April 3, 4 & 5 and 10, 11 & 12

Contact: Jim FraUsh
Carbondale Soccer, Inc.
549-4172

$6.00 Fri. & Sat. at 8:00 p.m.
$4.00 Sunday at 2:00 p.m.

1'1.111.

I

101 N. Washington · 549-5466 YJ'SA. I
Mastercard & VISA accepted
-

A two week seminar that covers general information on the
role of diet and exercise in the
prevention of heart disease.
Designed for those with high
cholesterol or a farruly history of
heartcbsease,orthosewhowould
just like to learn more about
heart healthy eating. Free rom·
puterized eating and a ctivity
asse<smenttoparticipants. Preregistration is required. Call
the Student Heal th Program
Wellness Center at 5364441 to
register.

••r-------------,
LA ROMfi'S ~
WEEKEHD SPECIALS!! ~

Friday, March 27
Wellness Ccnte." Classroom
Kes n a r H:lU

Southern Illinois Airport
1st Annual Run Away

5K RUN AND FITNESS WAl.K
I MILE STRAIGHT SPEED/FUN RUN
Dole:

Solurday, March 28, 1992

Time:

Registration 6:45 . 7:45 a .m
5K Evenl 8:00 a .m.
I mile run 8:45 a .m.

~

Place:

Southern Illinois Airporl
Illinois Reule 13
Between Corbondale & M'boro

.. Speoa/s indude thin crust only and nol valid w;,h any other coupons

W

AWARDS WILL BE PRESENTED

•

$1.00 off

~

T-Shirts to all Participants

..

$2.00 off

•
•
•
•

... One 16" litem Pizza
2 Quarts of Pepsi ... $9.00
... Two Medium 1 Item Pizzas
2 Quarts of Pepsi. .. $1 1.50

~
~
~

~ r----r----------------------------------, •

~

Mediam Pizza

~ ~~~.
• 529 1344
~ c _ • • •:

L.._ _ _".'-_.-_...

"'s

announces

a domestic comedy by Elizabeth Diggs

549·3334

Fasano made a secondal) mOl ion
to include everyone in !.he" pCrim':lcr.
includmg facuity. staff and el1lplo~
CC\i. willch WIll be attached 10 the
propo<.,l, [or vole by !be ad hoc com·
mi ttcc IllCIllOCfS.
·... m against any perimeter:- he
said. "S...
gOng IO~' n<luJk1
include everyone:'
Sullivan said the part. .ing is....uc ha...
improved considerably from the original pl ans. bm studen\~ :-.till ha,, ~ a
lob \ 0 fini~h .

SpeeR leIeree. Wanled

Box office hours M.. F. 4 . 6 p.m., Sat. Noon· 4 p.m .

'0 TAft

pus."

$ ~iJ- (}fJ:-

CLOSE TIES

JIMMYDIIS

Heart
Smart
Cholestrol
Class

see HEARING , page 6

the opening of

AND A'OUCH OF ROMANCE.

"WI'Ll BBING '1M

JoAnne Pill.. COlI IOyl!c benefits
manager. said many employees bills
:m: noI getting paid 4 10 6 months 3fTer
the serv ice has lx:en rendered. so
many providers are asking individuals to pay their )wn bills.
"University full ·time employees
have a fairexpcctation that their bill"
will be paid:· Pin ~aid. "It is not
that the bills will ncver be paid. lhc

Rick Fasano. the Graduale and
PnJ[""""" Sorln Co.n:il "'!J1-"""'uw
to the ad hoc commincc ....<lid the
C"onuni ncc should have Input from
its constitucnt<.; now.
" In thc committee ,hi" morning
there were ""nc proposal, made. bul.
by the dinx.lI01. o[!be chain",Ul o[ the
')ubcommiucc. were inappropriatc to
bring up 3t lhi 'i lime:' he ....1id.
"1highly CI1OOIJr.IgC "'Kl """£Iy n:c.
ommcnd that studenl'i. facult) and
staff relay their input to the 3ppro·
priatc constituencies 1xcausc 31 faLe
va1 uc. these proposals may not b.. in
the can1JlUS PJIXllm'on's best inlerest,:'
Fasano said.
One o[ the proposals that has slrid,·
en a ncn.'c with some student leaders
woold rcqui;e studenl' within a rough
perimeter from campus 10 walk or
pari< pasl !be Arena.
Jock Sullivan. LJndergrnduate Stucbu
Government president. said !be perim:.
ler is hostile 10 !be srudcnl pe""pectiv".
"In a strange way. the perimeter
is gerrymandcn.'<Ilo affecllhe large"
srudenl complexes such '" le\\;, P-.nl<
(Aparlments) and Mead"v. rid gc
(Apanmenls):' be said. " 11 i, direct·
ed to thc largest complexes to assure
none of (I he residents) drive to cam-

Large or X-Large

!

~llc~~:sy$~~r~~

•

For more information ca ll

~

Ihe
Illinoi s Airporl
Aulhonly, Ihe Rolor & Wmg
Associotion 01 529-172 1

~

SO~lhern

2~2!!'l,!l~c.!'}.?.;,~~~~~~---.. .
-------~. . . .~.~• .•.. : ..:.~:~ .............,..,,,' .. ... , ........ ••••- •••••
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Men find NIT home;
women win in NCAA
SALUKI BASKETBALL TEAMS are finding familiar
company among the best in the nation. Although both the
men's and women's teams have ended Lheil sea,ons. the
accomp li ~hment' of both s hould be recognized.
The \\omen Salukis squeezed into the NCAA tournament
field of 48 team, and ldvanced into the second round
hcfore being beaten. Coach Cindy Scott's YOU,,!! team was
e'pcctcd to have a ,;lrong sea,on despite a rebui lding effon
1'0110\\ ing the graduati on of AII -Amerrcan cente r Amy
Raker,. But th ~ Saluki, ,urprised ever)'on~ by goin,!! 23-8
and hanging tough agai"'t fifth-ranked Ole Miss Lforc
bo\\ ;nt out of the toummnent.
The Icam unveiled a new up-tempo style of play. raising
'coring total; and ma~ing the team exci ting to watch. TIle
gial1t-~illing Salukis knocked off No.8 Nonh Carolina and
, o. 23 Wi~consin on their WdY to becoming big s hot s
th~m,elve,. The 1992-93 sca~n" will feature the renewal of
a /o,owing rivalry with Souti, • est Missouri State. whi ch
wo n th e I <; n Gateway Confercn'~e and defeated th e
Salukis three times.
FOR THE SALliKIS. IT WAS tHE FOU RTH TRIP
co the big dance in six years. " :radition that may continue
\\ ith th e caJibe.- of talent returning for next season.
Relllrn trips also are no th ing new to the Saluki men's
team. After a disapp o intin g co nfe rence tourname nt
perfornlance. the Dawgs again were buried by the NCAA
,election comminee. A share of the regular seao:on crown in
a weak conference forced the committee to shy away from
the Dawgs. a si tuation that has been repeated during the last
fe\\ ~eason,. But the team avoided a bare season when
I-krrin pulled an ' IT tournament bid out of hi s post-season
c.: lll!<oet.

lNFO RT ' NATELY, TH" OAWGS ALSO continu ed
another streak. 10 ing in the fir,t round for the third time in
four yca",. The 78-69 10\5 to Boston College dropped the
team to a still outstandi ng 22-8.
The 20-win season has becomc expected of Ri ch Herrin ',
teams. Hoperully they ,oon will step beyond the expected
~!1d make the NCAA tournament.
Both Ihe women's and men's teams have proven they can
rlay with the best in the nation and will be forces to reckon
I'ith in upcoming years. Each year the women get a step
closer to national 'mention and a po"ible high ranking.
\\hile the men continue dominance in re~ula r season
M i"ouri Valley Conference play.
'
THE 1992-93 SEASONS ''''ILL MA RK the IIrst time
hoth tcam, will compe te in th e MVC. The women's
GateI' a) Conference h", been J;"r.lved leavin g the
po"ihi lit)' fLlr COl11pk iC domination b) <;I UC throu~ho ut
ha'~ c thall. With thc talent returnin~ to bod; tCall". eac h
. . huLJ!d come av~a) w ith lourn:.tmel~t chalTIpiunship~ and
autol11all, trir' to the NCAA.

Quotable Quotes

Letters to the Editor
Writer used flawed facts, ghost-written letters
I am a member of the Stud!!n!Athlele Advisory B03rd (SAAR).
At our meetings. the iSllue of s!lIdy
table has become exhausted. and
dropped rmm any rurther agendas.
Thi~ is due to the fact that a certain
pany h as pcr~;ste ntl y a rgued
against bcillg forced to go to study
table . I nstead of trying tv n,..d
!)OIUfions fa improve Mudy (able.
thl~ pari)' act~ as though 3
constit utional right has been taken
away.
At one of our recent meetings. J
askej Evan Taylor, the wri ter of
recent leuers on study table. about
being "for~cd" to go t . . . practice
every day. His response was. in
shon. il is underslood rhat by going
\ 'OU will get beu.er. Well. I ~ay to
you nOW. "If il is unde rstood thai

by being 'forced' to go to practice.
will get better. then why should
you not improve your grades by
going to s::dy lable'"
If the s tude nt -athl e tes at SIU
who are complaining will stop their
moan in g and start !:lakin g su ggestions on how te improve study
table. the problems co u ld be
allevialed. 1 know I 3m required 10
allcnd. therefore I will attendunli ke Mr. Tay lor. who ha s not
attended a single sess ion and will
not. Hi ~ point is moot.
My tinal and very personal gri pe
about the issue is Mr. Tay lors
negligence with whic h he ha s
presented the i~sue. Mr. Ta) lnr' . .
facts were in adequ ately docu·
mented: a sluden!-3thletc \\ ilh ~
cUl1ll: l ativc grade point averJ.ge of

Most rapists
were victims

University fingers
in too many pies;
no air for WiDB

r . .. yone
'" ho has ever
s uffered the nose·lraumalic
indigl'ity of nding in a slow.
moving elevation with an
incontinent older guy ....'ho·s
forgotten to wear hi s grandpa
diaJX!r'\ know, what it WCIS like
to read Ih e March 241h DE
letter "Porn contributes 10 sex
crimes" by Professor Dennis T.
Lowry
It was ;",; ulting to the
intelligence all d o ther sen:,ib iltties of every person to
have read it
Sc ( offenders. as any
prof..·ssor should know.
inv:Jriably have a history of
being 5.c'I(ually abused them·
sclvc'\. This abus e i~ often
perpetrated by :t relative or
clo..,c fami ly friend. "Soft
porn:' good profes ,!o,or. is nu
more to blame than the
mini~kirt for the h,lIrmful.
per\ ened primal urge!>. of '\ex

offende~.

·'Thlll!.. 01 ,hI..' 'pel! 3" AIDS. \llliI thl' "';UIlC Mbitntf) iimitJliOlh on

;tntl \\111 fl.!cl Ihl.": BI.!;h'· ... loncllllC'" :md de\peralilm ~I lillk more
dl'l'fll~ ··.....:(' HS ne\\1)rnan Dan ROjth !'r. \,ho said he ..:;ce". ~IO A IDS
1IH.'taphur in thr ()~c:lr·n(Jminatcd rTHI\ it:. " Bl·au t.\ and the HC'afit:'
IlTlll',

" 1'111." dl"l'l"\ l' ;m O,r ..tr 1m their l'OUfilf!l' ;'1Ilt! 'I,ion III the ~:HlI{' to
1I1 .•h ' tlil' }\lI1l'nl'.lI1 gO\I'n111l1'11I nlx'n and ruli~ alTountahlc:'-l)irector
OliH'r Stunt'. praj!-in~ utlirial'\' etTurt, to upen tup·~<:rct fik~ fin Ihe
h.l·nm'<l.\ ;1.'isassinatiull,

Profes:-.or Lowry', 1111!-·
leading. ;'ccrimlllating Ietler.
rcplete "-'i th it bogus .. olution.
!T'indlc...·, 1,13Iil,tic.:s. and it .. own
··..,oft pom" offensc on \\omen.
r:.mb among tl1(' all -time won,t
ever puhli .. ht:d hy the DE.
-John Middleton. Ca rbondale.

YilU

I am writi ng in regard to yo ur
editorial which appeared in the
Feb. 28th edition.
Your Sl'ggcf'ion thal stud ent
radio s tation WI DB be blesscd
with administ rati on app roval to
seek FCC licensing i~ an incorrect
position.
The University should have no
interest in funher compcti. In with
free enterprise and private busines<ii
in broadcasting or any other field.
Ir S IU's v,unled Radio and
Televi:,ion Department ca nnot
properly prep3re student s for o ur
indu~try. turning them loose with
another "on·air" station will not
help. The Univc r:-.ity i~ currently
the licensee of two tdevi'iion and
an FM radio stat ion in Southern
Illinois. II is ab:-.urd 10 ~uggcst thai
ye t anothe r Sl -ow ned raLl io
st.ation i:-. nccdl.!d.
And to act·usc the owners and
managers of our local radio 'itations
of attempting to limi t competition
i~ even more foo lbh. when there
a re alrcaciy Iwelve co mml!rcial
st::!.tion:... opcrdting in J lcbon and
William ..o1 Counties.
The Univcf'o,itv :,hould concen ·
trate on teaching: and the editor.. of
010 Daily Egyptian shou ld rcmOV('
their heads from L!le sand.-Dal e
W. Ad kin s. mana g ing partnt.'r.
WINI Rad io. Carbondale.

2.25 or less is required to attend.
not II semester GPA.
Also. mu ltiple letters have been
printed by rhe DE including lellers
from Mr. Vaughan Harry. Mr. Mark
Stuan. and Mr. Connor. It ha~ coml!
to my attention that apparently Mr.
Taylor wrote :-'1 of the leners that
lhesc gentlemen subm itted.
A nyone ha'\ the ri ght to write a~
many lellers as they want: I just
wish they would have the courage
to sign their name to a ll of them.
- Searl Englis h. senior, rec-

reation.

Grade 7 minds
just as dirty as
they want to be
After rC:Jd in g the anic lc on
Judy Btu",.s boo k. and the
re:,ponsc in thc Man:h 2,,\ DE.
it 'Seems to me Ihat many are
not aware of the stale of mind
of man y middle·~ch t;o l
students.
As u forme r sub:.. tilUtc
teacher at lhe secondary level.
the excerpt that was printed in
the March t 2 DE was mild
compared to what reallS' goes
on at the 7t h and 8th grade
leve ls. Thr language that is
usdJ b} a m~j'1rity of ~lUdcnt!l
at thi, age WOuld tum most
parents g reen if th ey were
allowoo to view thing!!. through
a two-way mirror. llle daYl-l I
spent ju:,t pat rolli ng the hall ..
were shocking. If I had sent
cvcry student to the office who
sa id someth ing l-lim!'ar to \\ h,il
wus printed in the DE. over
half the sc hool would hav e
be..,n empty every day.
Allcmpts at banning thi !boo~ wi ll fail. Now. bccau:-.c of
all the publi city. I'm ~ urc that
many stlldt nl ~ "hn have n 't
read th e boo~ \\ ill "ant to
chl!C'k it out.
And lor an yo ne who IS
rurinu ... as ((\ "hal yo ung.
h!~Jlag cr ... arc thll1~ing aOOui.
ju s t ta~c a '\ Irnll by th e
Carbondale Junior Hi gh
around noontime. ) th ink you'lI
find Ih l'y're pa:-.t X·ratcd
movie:,. - Terry \ \lu nder,
graduate assistant. theater.

~arch
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The P omona Ge ner a l
Store, located 15
miles south of
Carbondale on Rou t ..
127, is open 9a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Thursday
through Monday.

Timeless Trade
Pomona General Store offers variety, nostalgia
\ 'isirors onen <:rop in Pomona for an icc cream 'lUnd..1C from rhe "iodu fountain. tor;j
sandwich from the deli counter or j ust for a refre~hjng chnnc:e EO shop \\hen.' .he l 'a ... h
. .::gJSlCr only rings 10 S9.99.

In an age where merchand isers are becoming increa ... ingl) morc "'peci.:lJ i7Cd. rhc
Pomona Genera l Slore ..;ell ... it~nh a~ d iverse 'I~ gUIll. c'lnd). cigarcltc"', tx- .., ha~('haJl
h.lts. pottery and Icalher craft .. , rood. T· .. hin.s. <nIlO panf\. painl. o','cr-lhe-cOllnlC r drug ....
,hoc polish and papcrlxlck"
"(The store) bring' JX!oplc logclhcr \\'ho might 1101olh~n' I,e inlcr.lci "nh l"~lch (llher.··
sa id Jackie Turner. who own~ Pomona 's onh store \\ilh her h u ~barld Joe GII"on. 111C
couple. both sl ue sludc nts . bought Ihe 'sto re In 19~; becau ... c Ihe~ ",,"led Ihc
indepcndcnl lifestyle thai owning. their 0\1011 busines~ could prO\ Ide them.
Upe ned in 1876 by James Etherton. ,he Pomona General !Orc W3~ bUilt 011 land
originally rought from the Illinois Central Rail road. Th: wooden bui ldin£ humed 10 the
ground in 1917. AI that time. the Indc~ndc nl Order of Odd Fello"" a partner "Ith

Fred McCulley, a businessman from Alabama, stops in the
General Store for lunch after a hike in th e adjacent
Shawnee National Forest, above.

Elhcnon. boughl the Slore for $500 and rebui ll il Wilh brick.
The Pomona General Store is located 15 mi les "Duth of Carbondale on Il linob ROUie IT;.

- Photos ond Text by Kevin Johnson

The General
Store's pre·World
WarD cash
register only
rings items as
high as $9.99.

A large variety of items are available at th" P omona Gener a l Store. The rolling ladder
i!1 t he foreground was brought from a couple in St. Louis, who has come to P omona to
visit the laddpr several

thn~s

over the Ye.aI"S, ab".JvP.

HEARING,
from page 3 l>roble." is that the bill
payment ;., being dclay,'d."
Facuit}. staff and rcurcd
employees of the UnivcrsllY

will present their own pcr.;ooaI
experiences at the hoaring.
Andcrso" sa.d because of
the delay In payment by the
benefit pronder. many health
care provider.. arc asking the
patien. to pay up-front for
sr.rv!ccs because when th e

health care provider is not paid

~f~;£::~~:~:

l
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sec hnw cXlcndrd Ih e
problems .:re so we. can make

them vl"ble to the people who

need 10 be aware of thiS:'

Anderson said.

Brazil supports worldwide coffee quota
BRA SILIA. Bra ! 1i (UPI) Brazil. the world 's 'eading coffee
~rowcr. will ~uppor sClting up a

The

said.

new International l.offcc quota

"It IS possible t1:N we will reach
an agreement on quotas ...
compatible with our nccds," the

agreement allncd at shori'lg up

prc.sid~nl

failin g bean pnc{' ''. Presiden t

The announcement ended a year
of meetings between Brazi li an

Fernando Collar de Mello said
Thursday.

Collor said hi s representative

will present a 10-point document
favoring 3 new quota agreement for

international growers at the April
6- 10 meeting of th. International
C0ffee Organization in Londen.
"The posi ti on (of Brazil) is
positive" on a quota system, Collar

** Egyptian
* * * Drive-In
* .* * **

*

988-8116

At 148 NoX1 to Wmson Co Airport
ADU'TS '2.50

FRtDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
Gale Open 6:301Show 1 :30

1. THE HAND THAT

ROCKS THE CRADLE (R)

2.

STO P OR MY MOM
WI LL SHOOT (PG-13)

*

said.

officials and nati onal cuffee
gcowers aimed at defining th e
Brazilian position.
The leading coffee gro wing
nation s in La tin Ame rican and

Africa had appealed to Brazil to
support the quota system and an
inlcmationaJ f.grecmcot thai would
help raise falling coffee prices.

in terna ti onal

coffee

agreement fell apan in 1989 after
more than two dC""ades when Brazil
rcfused to adhere to a lower expon
quo ta. sup ported by the Uni ted
States and aimed in pan at helping
struggling Central American coffee
growers by increasing international
bean prices.
Brazil , which bei'lre the
j"lcrnationai coffce agree.n cOl in
the mid- 1960s produced half the
"orld's coffee, was limited under
the agreement to providing just 25
pcrecnt of the bean to international
buyers led by the United States.

Coffee, fomlerly the leading crop
Brazil , is now only the third
leadi ng ag r icu lture export a fl er

In

soybeans and orange juice.
Agricullurc Mini ster An tunio
Cabrera said this season's coffee
crop will be the worst in 12 years,
predicting it will )ield 18.9 million
60- kilo bags of coffee - 28
percent fewer !.han last year's 27.4

minion.

Jose Bras Matiello, advisor to the
national agriculture policy
~ecrelary, said many Brazilian
'.!rm ers lost interest in coffee
b'tOVling in 1989.

NEE~

TO

ADVERTISE?
THE
ANSWER'S
IN

BLACK

AND
WHITEI

Win '1 00 Cash
Sunday Night

Over $1000 in Cas h &
Prizes
Win $25 Cash Every
Fri., Sal. & Sun .
Win $ 100 Cash Last
Su n. of Month

STILLIDRING

* * * * *-*

Dally
4:457:00 9:15
SAT. & SUN.
MATiNEE 2:15

1lII1'I(~IJ~

Thursday -Battle of the Bands Semifinals

00

RAY LIOTTA
(ffi
KIEFER SUTHERLAND

• Quarter Moon
• Kodiac

AH OIIIQMOOOC::TumS"I U_ 5.I

SAT. to SUN. MATINEE 2:30

Dally '
4:45 8:15
SAT. & SUN.
MATINEE

1:15

A 1¥hI,IIUIiu..u ........ ..._....,.,., _ _
,.cr,..;"6 ....
_ _ ...,...,
~

-...._i~

JFK

KEVIN @
COSTNER

4:45 7:00 9:15
SAT_& SUN.

MATINEE 2:15

~f~ll ~ ~ lrM
~I~[ ~W~fNr [fNrm ~~ll~~~M~
~ ~~1Ill r~~I[ , i~.J~ ~~~fN~ £~~~IN
~:i1W iaJIW 111m 1m if mm: ~ruOCNI aNim Iml ~I[[

VINNY
JOE PESCI

Cail ' ~ '45 7:15 9:30
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE 2 :15

~~~,

)

~

~

.

Q)~~ O(\,tt

0.' ProfesSional JournalislS w.1I

hal e .. general mecuns a! 3 today in the press

~~ '~:n~==~i~ug::lf.!::
'i3f,·]311 (or more mformation.

Bi(y(i e Tom

o:ns.':.;ho~lro: :C:S1.~Iu!
I:~ ~29·2S14
for rncm information.

SfRATEC IC GAME SOCI ETY will mceJ for
Rames, friends, and reluation from 12 pm 10 1
Lm. OD Saturday in the Student Center. Call
Mike a' 536·7678 (01' more inf"crmltion.

I
Chuck's
I
Gour~et
I
~
Pizza
I REAL DELIVERY DEALS
,
---fJARCE---l
:
I!
I
I

G.

FRIES[)S fUR l'\ATIV[ Amcncans wl.1 N,\'1t
.. march 10 protest the c:t'Itlbnued imprisoM"w:n1 of

~I~~~~~~;~~~~

10 panicip.1e. Call Robert It S29.4~8

TAJ'\'LEY II. KAPLAN TeS! Prepantion
Kalt!1tu ghU ""ill answcr

administrator

CRE~=-~~\~'I?~~

II the Stude-nt Center in formation laMes. Cau
Kalhy I'J (314) 997-7791 (or m<n mfmnation.

CARB01\1)ALE li,!\"!TA~' Fellowship ~'l1J
....'OrShip v.'ilh Don.Id P. 8eanK speaDI"; II 10:30

w.

Sl IAWNEE EARTH DAY wall ~ from 12to 5

~I~ ~~S~s80for :lsin~~-:::·tin8

'It?

THE nFTIl ANNUAL MUJorie La ....rence
Open 1bca1.cr 9cncfll Gll.. will bo: .. 1 S ~I UI
ShryoaAud!.ICXlImt.

CA LF-N OA R POLICY •• The dudllne Cor
C .. lcndar Uem. II nooll 1"'0 d ay. berore
publlcallon. The 11m! . hould be '~riltcn
and mwt Include lirM, eli te, plltCIt and.ponsor
ot Ihe ",enl an d Ih e name oC Ihc pCrlon
.ubmlttl~ tM Iu-m. Items .hould bt ddl\'tnd
or ma Utd 10 Ihe nlUy Ellyplla n N"twlroom,
Communlcatloru Building. Room 1147. An Ilftn
wli be publlsMd onct.

and some of the large floor beams
will be saved, but the majorily wiU

Redmond said.
"Everything above the floor will

n o~

be put back on a concrete slab wiLt
a woodell floor," he said . O\Ve

• ~ to maJ<e it look as closely to
lhe original as \;~ can."
Bill Schremp ",as born i n
Carbondale and grew up in the
I 930s. His father worked for the
railroad pan of his life, he said.

Invites

To:

h':ternational Mass

ti\.~ Soo., March 29th 11:00 a.m.

BUILDING, from page 1-'- - the building's floo r to look fo r
origina l floor pi eces. The
will rcmove the flooring

I
I
I
I
I
I

...._---------_ ...

Entertainment
CAPE fEAR will pl.y II 7 and 9:30 tomahl,
Saturday, .nd Sunday In the Student Center
AucbtoriIa1l.Admiu'icnisSl .

ConlfaCLQr

Rentail

r\---------. ... - -,I

L'\'OlAN CREF.K ",ARRIORS 4·11 Club will

hoI~ an

• .m. Sunday at Unitarian Fellowct.p. 301
E1mSII"ed.

L

program. "I am going to take it one
day 31 a limc. Th e list thai the
DOD relelsed today is not the
bottom Ime."
The Army should USc its reserve
as more than suppon untiS LO avoid
docpcr cuts later, Smith slid.
&
Downtown Maka nda
"TIle cuts really don' t affcct the
on the boardwal k.
618
457
5349
U.S. Air Guard units because they
have integrated th e reserves into
active duty," Smith said. "Tt ,
feeling is there is a sense of
animosi ty Iv wards the reserves
from the active Army. The bes t
cxample of t!!is was th e Persian
Gulf War. The Marine, called up
combat reserves tha t performed
admirably, the Arm y called up
suppon units and the combat units
they did call up basically JU St
trained."
r--HJEDfD~rl :
r--IE~E&'g~r--ll
But Reaser said he does not
PIZZA
1:
~)IZZA
::
PIZZAS
:
sense there is an animosi ty
betwocn ihe tw~ groups.
ONLY S4· BB !!ONLY S5,BB!! ONLY S8'~!
''The typical role of the reserves
L------ALLsPECi'kcsc()MEWITH-2FRR-~EPSis!------J
is to suppon the active duty Arm y.
..Jadditional toppings 95t each)
You will no! be able to find man y
FREE DELIVERY· 549-78 ••
combt forces in the reserves, they
:;c;;';i:.A~~~
CARBONDALE •
are ve ry few and fa r between," • GRAND AVE MALL.
Reaser said.
The cuts, which arc in response
to President Bush's budget and will
Newman Catholic Student Center
frcc up funds for other progr;"lIs,
now will be debated in Congress.
You
"With the changing wo rld it
makes sense to restructure • the
military. We have to maintain the
foree so it's creditable but we don 't
... dn t to cut so deep we arc
unprepared." said Reaser. "If they
cut into the active force, it will
make sen~ that cuts to thc units
that supponlhem will follow."

Community
~OC I£TY

O. Jk .....

R TES
1 HOU R..." .. " ........55,00
2 HOURS ." ........ .510.00
112 DAY ..... " .... " ..$15.ull
1 DA r' .. " .... " .... " ..$25.00
1 WEEK ...............595.00

"As we grew up in those days,
we grew up in families of
railroadmcn and WCfe accustomed
to the s mell and sigh t of the
railroad ," he sa id. " I rfon '( eveT
remembec it nO( being there."
And he distinctly ",members Ibe
freight building.
"Across the s treet from the
building used to be a restaurant
and
da nce
place called
EnlSmingers,'· he said. "It was the
han gout for kids during t;le war
and we all looked at the freigh t
Duilding from our hangout. ,.

The freight building always has
bcen an importanl part of
Carbondale, Schremo said.
When he was 'growing up,
:X:[are air shipmen[ was popular,
SlOrcs

order~d

sf,Qck lind if was

delivered by uain. The srock was
unloaded in the freight building
then distributed by trucks arou nd
the city.
The high·priority items were
del ivered to the railway express
office Instead. Trains we", the tx:,t
way to get anything anywhere,
Schremp said.

Newman Catholic Student Center
715 S. Washington
529-3311
You are encouraJed to wear the dress of your native country.

Undergraduate tituden

Government
I Nomination Petitions

. t/.
.
Vlce-PreSldell1t
TORNADOS, from page 1 - - - - - - - I~lor Preslden
"The day was Wednesday,
March 18," reponed the staff of the
Murphysboro Independent. "It was
the quancrof thrcc. Murphysboro's
12,000 souls were about their
workaday ta<ks.
"Then came ramparts of cloud
ou t of the southeast-a black
shauow. It lurked. ' Rain : th'
wiseacres SC!:d. T,undcr clCii!ped.
LIghtning spa I. Calm ag.;n.
Then-thc holocaU>:L··
Clifton
Swofford
of
Murphysboro wa. bo'll two ycars
afler the l~ -.l~dO, but his
grandfather perished olong with
233 other Murphysboro residents.
"For anybody who went tllrough
it, there was a great fear of ~to"ns,· '
Swafford said. "10 the day my
mother went to her grave, she went
to the basement at the first sign of a
storm."
Since 1925, exper.s have come a
long way in unden;tandin g the
dynamics of thundcrstonns.
But Chris ovy, training officer
for Emergency Services and
Disastcr Ageocy, said there still is a
101 that is not understood abou t
tornado formaLion.
The Journal of the Western
Society 01 Engineers reponed in
e"tember 1925 that local
instability of air produced the
tornado that tore through Southom
Illinois.
"The printe cause of tornadoes
appear.; to be local instability of the
air due to an accumulation of heat

influx of cold air from the straLum
above," it reponod in 192 . "These
together cause a rapid bll o f
temperatures in a vertical
direction."
Novy said the journal's
definition is nOt accurah. . but wac;
good for the tir.-o<:.
A tornado b iormed when errauc
winds, somelimes up to 200 mph.
spiral around ;3 wide funnel and
sweep across the iand. A nur..OCr of
tornoalc
factors
produce
thunderstorms, iocluding moisture.
heal, instabi lity and changes in
speed of wi nds with heighL
The biggest improvement in
weather lc::hnology is the warning
system, Novy said.
When conditions are favorable
fo r a tornado and one is likely to
develop, a tonllldo watch is issued.
A warning, however. means 3
tornado has been s poll ed a nd
people should seck cover. A
torn ado watch can cover 30,000
sc;:..are miles. A waming can cover
from one to two square miles.
Radar now cnables weathe r
watchers to trnc.k Slonns lhat may
produce tornadoes.
But even wilh lhe advent of a
w3ming system anti radar, if a
tornado of the ferocity 01 tho 19~5
tornado came. through Southern
Illinois now, the death count still
would be high, dzpenfiing on
where it hit. ovy said.
People usually igloore ihe Walen
and warning systems. h(" said.
~V\C, ~rqc.e. cOl1\lljq~ \,'jtj1,~'l , • •")~~QUI.e. .dQ ,c.veJy thiqg . l~y

,hou ldn ' t do," Novy said. "They
stand in the sueets and look for it."
Ralph Waldo L1o!y recalled the
da y the 'ornado lilt. It came
unc.\JlCCL'X1ly from a blackened sky
over the wCSt end :If lown.
'·1 was making a pm.toral call In
the larpc brick Logan residence on
Walnut SlH"{·L'· L1ol} wTOte in hl\
memo~

10 lb.: hl"'toncal SOClet),.

"Suddenly there was a whistling
nncl roaring sound of wind. a
darkening sky 3lId aU110sphcre and
flying debris In the atr," he racalled.
"I saw people hurrying past our
house out Spruce Succt towlrd the
~Igh school and "as told that th e
~)'mnas ium roof had fallen in on
several students.
The rest of the tragic afternoon
was filled with frantic efforts to
find o ut what we cou ld do for
people, and what hai happened to
homes and other buildin~s."
Swafford, who works wi th the
Jackson County Historical Society,
said tracing thc victims of the tri·
state tornado has been difficulL
Most o~· the rcsidcnlc; "'-ere buried
in family plots in City Cemetery
and in Tower Grove on Illinois
f{oute 149.
But beeauo;c ihe death 1011 was so
hIgh, m3ny of the boc!,CS were laid
to r... ~t in pauper's graves or in
ncighhor's plotS.
Some of the dC..1th records never
werc filed.
Ar"ld "0 mnlly of the vi ums lilY
in unmarked graves wil.h not even :1
date to whisp-::r their swry.

and Senate seats are
available in th e usa office
(3rd floor of the Student Center)

Friday, March 27th through
Thursday, April 2nd.
ThCie'S a wonderful n ew re~;taurant opening in
Carbondale. just east of the University Mall. Yan
Jing Restaurant will feal ilre tra<l!tional Chinese.
Japanese. and American meals t hat will please
your palate as well as your pocket bookll That's
Yan Jing Restaurant for qreat Oriental dining.
exotic speciality drinks, Karoke sing alongs. a nd
weekend dancing. Yan Jing" , outstanding oriental
dining. opening soon iI: Carbondale. just west of
the University Mall. Yon J:ng".great food . great
fun, opening soon in Crut:::!lndaleJl

I
o

Yan Jing Restaurant
1285 E, Mi\IN ST.
CARBONDALE
(618) 457· 7666

i
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Student's dog to have day
on funny home video show
By Krlstl Romln"er
Entertainment Ednor

Animals can do the funniesl
things. And when they do, their
owners may witness actions the
rest of the country may never sec.
BUI thai is nOI the case for
Dudley-a six-year-old, 10 and
1(2 pound dachshund, who will
appear on "America's Funniesl
Home Videos" Sunday nighL
Dudley 's owner is SIUC
studem Traci Barrow.
Barrow, a junior in accounting
from Carbondale, said when her
dog is s.:olded or punished, he
runs oul the doggie door in her
home and allack s Ihe downspouts on the side of the house.
" Onc e he bil a brackel in
two," Barrow said. ' This is how
he lakes oul his aggressions, I
guess. He gelS angry thai he has
been scolded."
Barrow said she a nd her
family watc h "America's
Funniest Home Videos" almost
every Sunday.
She tho ugh l il wo uld be a
good idea 10 make a video of
her dog reacting to punishmen~

and send it in.

Barrow said she sent the tape
in ahoul throe months ago. She
"'as sent a letler asking her to
sign a rc lease fo r her dog to
appear on the show and assure
" Ame rica 's Funniest Home
Videos" that no others had
rec'!l,ed the video.
She sen I th e rel ',z se and
received a call from the show
saying her video will appear this
Sunday.
Al th.t time, s he was told
" America's Funniest Home
Videos" only accepts about I
percent of the videos it receives
each woe!<.
Paula Davis, public relations
assistanl for the show, said the
show receives ahout 1,500 lo
2,000 videos a week.
"The mmel is very high for
th is type of entenainment,"
Davis said.
Bob Sag~ who also stars on
ABC's "Fuji House," c' the host
of the show.
Prizes for S IO,CXXJ, S3,OOO and
S2,OOO are available for the fust,
second ani. third place videos.
"America 's Funniest Home
Videos" airs at 7 p.m . Sunday on
ABe.

March 27, 1992

Festival to promote awareness
on issues of peace, human rights
By William Ragan

begin a t I p . m. wi th acoustic
mu s ic ian Anne Cha mberlain .
Tony Ventura wi ll perform at 2
Local groups will gather today p.m., followed by the Celtic music
in the Free Forum Area on of the Dorian Brothers.
c ampus 10 disperse what o ne
Local hardcore gro ups Itch y
organi zer calls a "gloomy mood" Ras h and Unle'S will play at 4
thai sell led up on aC liv is t p.m., followed by the tribal noise
o rga ni za li ons during th e Gu lf of Hippies With Guns.
The Freedom Fes ti va l w ill
War.
The organizations bring begin with a march 10 protest the
imprisonmenl
of Leonard Peltier,
students in contact with local
a Native Ame rican activist that
progressive organizations.
Siudents will be able to meel Amnesty International claims was
representatives from student, local wrongly jailed.
Pellier was the leader of the
and national organizations . The
organi z ations
will
have America!'. Ind ian Movement 17
information booths sel up and years &go, when it seized Pine
vendors will sell food and jewelry. Ridge reservation in North Dakota
" People
working
for and would not allo w federal
progressive change were feeling agents to enter.
According 10 cong ression al
defensive after coming out of the
Gulf War," said Brad Hcndershou, investigalors, the FBI launched "a
presiden t of the Mid-America full -scale military in vas ion" of
Peace Project. "Tho ge neral Pine Ridge. When the s!Ooke
poli tical aunosphere is Shifting to cleared, two FBI agents were dead
the conservative side.
a nd Peluer w as lried and
"We be li eve in p eace a nd convicted for their murders.
Hendershotl said the ev idence
j ustice a nd the non -violent
resolution of conflict," he said. ag£tinst Peltier was inconclusive
" We also believe in having fun, and full of ho les. Amnes ty
and thai' s why the band s a rc Interna tional called Pe ltier's trial
there."
unfair and has repeate dly
Musical cnlen a inmenl wi ll requested a new trial.
Entertainment Wri1e r

" Coun lestimony has shown the
FBI fa ls ified documenls and
tes tim ony," he said. Am nes ly
International has made repeated
c all s to get a new trial , Ihey
declared his trial was unfair.
Th ose wishing to protest Ihe
imprisonment of Leonard Peltier
will meel at the Free Fonn Area at
noon and march to th e Fede ral
Building and back again.
Some of th e organizations
attend ing the Freed~m Festival
include: Frie nd s of Native
Americans, Stude nt Environmental Center, Sou thern lllinois
Lati n
America
Solida rity
Committee,
the
National
Organization for the Reform of
Marijuana Laws. Feminine Action
Coalition , National A:;sociation
for the Advancemenl of Colored
People, the Sierra Club, College
Democrats,
P eace
Corps,
Amnesty Internatio na l , Peace
Coalition of So uthern Illinois,
Recy c lin g Co,]lition, MidAmer ica
Peace
Projec t,
Satyagraha and Gays, Lesbians,
Bisexuals and Fncotds.
The event is sponsored by the
Mid-Am e ri ca Peace Coal ilion,
Stude nt Enviro nmema l Center
and Satyagraha.

Analysis of food
topic of seminar
by researchers
By Annette Holder
General Assignment W!J!er

Peop le in Ih e pasl may l13v"
catcn less fat and morc corn . bJl

th ey

were

nOl

,!lfccssari\ y

healtl"er, an SlUC M hneologist
s.1ld.

rom Increased tiJe prcdrc r.a bd ·
II!, o( Ihe ( ood supply, b Ul people
HI I h e pasl learned 10 re ly 100

much on i{ as a food source, sa id
George G um c r",,,n, professor of
anthropology.
"T here Yo erc also more
infec tio us di ~casc!' as peopl e

started livi ng c lose togeth e r,"
GUl11 cnnan said .

The Ca rb onda le Ce nt e r fo r
Arct13co logical In vesti gatio ns is
spon.so rm g the sem ina r at 8:30
to ni ght . so a rc ha eo log is t s and
o th ers c an iearn more abo ut Lhr
way people ale 1l"OOO years ago.
T he semi nar v. ill be cond ucted by
28 r escarcher~ from arou nd the
nation.
The a na lYS IS of food is
determined by searching ~o r itcms
such as com , animal buncs, teeth
and coprolites. sai d Robe rt
COffl:_cin . a bIO~.mlh ropo l ogi t at
SlUe.
Coprolites :lrc fetes that arc
preserved by fO!ols il iJ.:3uo n .
Fossils arc preserved In a va riel)'
of ways inc ludmg carboni1.z lon ,
a process causcd by burn ing,
Gu mer ma n said. A no th e r way
ohjects a rc prcse r ve d is b y
df) Ing ou l in cavrs.
Hi s to ry ca nn o t be de termined
wi th w ritt c n records fro m thi S
period o f lime. so foss ili zati o n
heco mes im po rt an t in lea rnin g
aho ul hislOry. Corr uccini said.
T he most dlnl cull th ing abo ut
s t ud y in g fo('d " thai pl .. "1
ma te ri a l docs no l pre. e r vc as
well :1'\ 30il1131 l1l~l1(' ri a l , said
Wu l f Gumcrm~m , a rese arc he r
irom ('aliforOi a " ho s tudies th e
way
soc i a l
c lasses
a le
dli Ic rcntly.
!lones ca rllOlll/c be tt e r than
pla nh, he ~J id.
Arc.: ~ aeo l og l ~ t s ca n le ar n
111lpil;:alJons fo r hea Jl h in th e
fu ture s uc h a~ thc, way to ca t
tWllc r.
Rcgi strati on i!'i ~35 at the door
o r SJO if pr e reg is t e red . Tn
"' ~"t c r, call 5.\6-7751.

JIMMY

nNGLE

Saturday, March 28, 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms
Tickets at the door:
$2 Students / $3 General

SPC

Man h 27, 19"1

/Jaily £gyprion

Woman's life 'haunted by God' in play
By Kristl Rominger
Entertainment Ed~Of

A penny by itself hardly buys
anything today, but a publication
that costs I c.cnt has been bringing
good nGWS 10 people since 1933.
Now in its 59th year of
publication, the Catholic Worker
was co-founded by Doro.hy Day, a
woman who did not take the easy
way of life.
Tho Newman Catholic Student
Center sponsored a biographical
drama Thtmday on the life of Day
titled "Haunted By God"
Sister Kate Reid, director of the
Newman Catholic Student Center,
said the onc-woman production

shows the way Day lived her
convictions throughout her life.
"She dedicated her whole life 10
helping the poor," Reid said. "She
put forth a lot of personal cost and

struggle at a time when government
could not provide assistance."
The message touches people at a
feeling level as well as an
intcllcctuallevcJ, Reid said.
Bob Shearn, campus ntinister for
the ewman Center, said the title
"Haunted By God" is typical of
Day's experience of God in her
journey.
"She lived her life in tho way she
saw fit," Shearn said . "But God
haunted her in the way that his plans
and pwposc 10 her life surpassed her
own expectations."
Shearn said Day was a nrong
advocate for the poor-<l voice for
the voiccless-who wanted 10 see
justice foc all
Day co·founded the Catholic
Worker Movement in 1933. The
publication, Catholic Worker, is
biasccl in favor of pea::c and justice,
Reid said. The publication still costs

beliefs, she said.
" It is nOl always easy to do ~~~L"
Wagner said. "It is good 10 see how
someone struggled with being
haunted by Ged."
Day, in the course of her life, had

Oilly a penny.
The Catholic Worker Movement
has established more than 100 soup
kilChens ..,d shelters throughout the
United Slates, including four in

Otica,'!o.
CaUlolics arc celebrating more an unwanted pregnancy and an
than 100 years of Catholic social abortio n. She then had another
teaching as part of women 's hislOry child, but she was not married.
"She was a , uong woman 10 be
month, Reid said.
All proceeds from the show arc able 10 deal with SO muelt hant;hip,"
given 10 the Women's Center shelter Wagner said. "S he had a strong
proJCCt and Mary's House, which is single·mindcdncss ant. perscvo",nce
for overcomi ng di scouragement.
affiliated wi th Goed Samaritan.
Day is portrayed by Usa Wagner, Perseverance was ,'Ie fruit of her
28, an actress from the Call To deep piritual lifc."
Wagner said t1Y, Cathelic WorImr
Action Players, based in Chicago.
The drama, whielt lasts about an has been an incredible place 10 grow
hour and 15 minutes, was performed and discover and learn f rom lh ~
about 59 limes ils first season. people that come through iL
" I lcam so much-it is a muwal
About 35 shows have been
relationship," Wagner said. "It has
performed th is year, Wagner said.
The play is an example of been a very life·giving experience
someone who followed their own for me, personally."

Miami leaders worried over Columbus statue
"It really hasn't sunk ;n yet The

MIAMI BEACH, Ra. (UPI) A millionaire's plan 10 eiCCt a 311·

molds are done and it's already Iuuf

foo~

donc."

500·ton bron7.c sculpture of
Christopher Columbus near the Port
of Miami has some leaders
pondering the political implications.
"I don't think people realize how
serious this project is," said Fisher
Island millionaire Bennett LeBow.

Newman Center
to offer Mass
with world flavor
By Sherrl L Wilcox

Miami

Beach

leaders

arc

somewhat talten back by the
offering.
"This idea is monument:ll," said
Mayor Seymour Gelber. "And not
just because of the size of it There

Liberty," said Publ ic Work s
Director Dick Gaui. "This has a

arc so many things to consider."
Columbus has been critici7.cd as a
slave trader and destroyer of the
culture of American Indians. Also,
the monument would be 6 fCC! taller
than the Statue of Libcny.
"Politically speaking, we have to

tremendo us

10

outdo the Statue of

fRlDSY

The Newman Catholic Student
Center wilt offc r pa ri shioners a

chance to expand culturally this
Sunday by experiencing the Catholic
traditions of other countries at an

$1.75 Pitchers

Bud, Bud Lt, Bud Dry, Miller Lite

int.cmatiCl13l Mas<;.
gives people an o pportu ni ty to
celebrate the universality of the
Catholic faith.
"The Catholic faith is very diverse
and this is our wa} of recognizing it
and colcbrating iL' growth," she said.
The Mass begins at I I a.m.
Sunday. This is the seventh y= the
Newman Center has offered an
inlcrnaLiona~ Mass and it is
sponsored by Newman International
Friends, a group of International and
U.S. students formed in 1!.'85 as a
support to th e in ternational
community.
The Mass will
feat ure
pcrfonnanccs by international choirs
cocnpoo.cd of SIUC students, facui'y
and staff and several readings will be
prcscntod in foreign languages.
"The church wi ll be decorated
with artifacts of other countries," she
said. "There will he wall har,gings,
prints and cloths, and we will also
<!:splay fla&s from around the wocld."

Bgr

and blues.
Two dozen door pri7.cs \\ ill
be gi ven away.
Gifts have been donatod by
Trcs Hombres. Plaza Records.
Hair Brains, Booby's. varsuy
Movie Store, Old Tow n
Liquo rs, fl Greco's, The
Peuin ' Place, Happy Inn Pap"
John 's Pizza, D,scount Dcn,
Kaliedescope , Independe nt
Music Network and the Sicrra
Club. Gifts include T·shirrs,
CDs, frcc video .cn<als, and
gift certificates for food and
merchandise.
Admi ss ion is S2. Doors
open at 8 p.m., and music
begins al 9:30 p.m.

With 150 cen ten- an d thousands of c1 ess
sch edules, th e odrl~ are we'll be rea dy to
teach 'wh en an d where you need liS to be
th ere.

2.00

Jack Daniels
Down Home Punch
$1.75 Heineken
75¢ Kamikazie

Kaplan helps you manage your time.
Diagnostic tests an d per sonalized
counseling help you recognize stumbling
blocks early on, before they hurt your
performance.

Kap'

. 1

offer.' the best value,

Our courses are competitively priced and
offer the com pi etA> pr eparation that h a s
helped more studo"ts liet into the school of
their choice than anyone else.

Pari shicncrs arc encouraged to

Kaplan is the industry leader ,
53 years of experience and 2 million
graduates pro,'e we've got the expertise
and resources it takes to help students
succeed.

said.
Nancy Schmitt, a senior in
Jolie~

said she is looking forward to

Sunday's Mas<;.
"I think it will be intcre.<;ting and

Stop by Student Center Info rm ation Table
Fri . • Mar, 27 • 11 t o 2
Register for L.S.A.T, offered vt Law School

enterta in in!; 10 sec how other

countri,:s celebrate the Cath olic
faith," she snid

Tonya James, a

Blues, which will present a
unique acoustic seLoi rock

Kaplan makes test prep convenient.

wcar native dress to the Mass, she
elementary education from

group; bl ues rockers the

Gravediggcrs; and St Steven's

you answer s!J. of them.

$1.75 Seven-Sevens

rot

Communit y

This checklist will help

S8TQ R DAY

SiSler Kale Reid said the Mass

Tile

Development
Graduate
Student Organization will
present a fund·raising conccn
at 9:30 p.m. Sunday at Hangar
9.
Featured bands will be Mr.
Wonderfu l
and
the
Magdaddies, an uplCmpo ja7z

There are hundreds of
questions on the
GMAT, GRE and LSAr.

CHECKERS

General Assignment Wrher

[or

Zurab Tsereteli, the Russian
sculptor who is building the statue,
said plans to put it In New York
Harbor were scuttled because of
conflicts over Lady Libcny.

ask whether we want a monument

that's going

potential

COIlltOVCiSY· ..

Student group
to have concert
for fund-rais ing

freshman

undecided rnujoc from OtirJgo, said
she enjoyed the A'rican Mass
because it helped her 10 get in touch
with her cultural roots wh Ie
practicing her faith .
The int.cmational Mas<; always has
brooght a larg' crowd,which makes

~;::ceth:t :i~:::~:~~~

i:
lhe communion line is longer and

~~.::::b~:iI~:;~O:~:'~s:
and aHendants can cat from an
assortment of international hors

d'ccuvrcs and

o tllC.0"~ng!,~!~ ..

Call Mark 457·5429 or (314) 997·7791
Large pizza

witfi 1 topping and

FREE DELIVERl
89

$9

4 -16oz. uottles of Pepsi ~ - I;
J!!
FAST , F

54ft
326
'7. "

Kanlan
T.est
Pliep
"'I.

Li2r
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f)ail)' f:g)'prian

Comedian on HBO tour to work SllJC audience
By Ronn Byrd

The LOur IS con ducte d In

Entertainment />Inter

asWCI:1li on Wllh eOml l:

Relief. an

Tmclc's com eo)' cOnSiSL"i of hi s

slue. something

T,ngle will pe r form so lo a t

"Co liege kids arc much sIOan er

he prefers over
performing with other comi cs.
"I lovc \!.,ing a s how by
myse lf'... hc sa,d.

and much marc in tunc with what
I'm talking about," h' said.
"Thcy lcnd LO be morc sober.
too. I don 't pandcr just LO Ihc

"3 physical comedian who work s
hard fo r his l au.!..~hs. Jimmy

"For o ne th in g , I ge, more time .
I can dc..c,;be more things and I

co ll ege c r owd, 'ho ugh . That 's
probably my downfall. "

fcrqucntly crouches over and then
throws out
hiS arm s in

can get marc poi nts across. "Plus,
if il's JlIst mc, I can SCt the lonc
ror the wholc cveni ng.
" Ir anothcr comcdian goes on
be fo rc mc, and th cy 're talkin g

A national s weeps takes i s
being prcsclIlcd in c..1njllnction
with thc tour.
O ne winn cr c"'osc n from
cntries on all 23 campuses wiil be
awarded an all-expense paid trip
to Comic Rclicf at thc Uni\'crsal
A mphitheater in Los An!!eJ.:...~.
Tickets can be purchased at [he

ohSC'rvalions about humanity and

socl!]1 and political commentary.

annual co medy hcncflt for the
I.omclcss ~!l r~d nallonally on
IIBO.

Columhla Dispatch \Vcckcndcr a~

.. , am a genius:' he s:'lJd '" alll

ringle h:1'i hce" performing
comcov for J:! \'cars and has

~lm

appcarl"d on Sho,", tlme's "Young

~1 mC~"'lah. "
Tingle. best ~n (lWI1 for his
apr('ara nr("~ on H80\. "One"Ighl :)l3nd" \\ III pcrtorn, 31 ~

ComIc,'. "ABC Corn ed) Cl ub".
'S,ar Search" and "The TOOl.h,
Sho"."
T ingle also ha s opened for

Comedian Jimmy Tml!k ha s a
mode\! opinIOn 01 hn. u\\ n
~o01cd).

:..III lillng' 10 all people

I

pmhahly

r n'

allJrJa)

a' SIUC

DIOnne \Varwlck, Keno\" G and

Tlflglc " J .:omc..'dwn In tht.:.

IIR(

Camnu ... COl1lcd, Clut-

lou~

.

~I.. t Sl.n.l'U\'

j nit.: hlur dlh'r~ 2.~ I..Jmpusl.' ..
JliiJ 1I1~·lulk ...:omcdIJn ... fnUl1

HRP " "Onl.'·"\Il!ht SIJnd" <.Illd
1)..:1

Stanley C lark
.
1 lOgiC' gl'l"l the matcrial for hi:.

COIll'~h .1an1- '1"I\?(J.tl,

from \\ 11hln. he ,ald.

"I .!!~-t tI Irom m~ Ide. from
nt'l~l'r\";HI(ln~. fr"m Iht' 010\'10£
dl'n1l'n. pj m\ ,nul," Tmric'

'31(1.

. It'..:: Instln~·!.··

He ha, been described bv the

exas pera tion , shou t in g a ploch
lin e La cap a slo ry ahoul Slime
~llly human contradiction."
"I I,~ e to ,a lk abo u, what 's
gOIOg on with 'he world and 'he
issues that affcct us all." he SJid.

"I I's SOCIJI comm cnlan. I
enJoy It If I have an audience
th:lI' s in tu nc With what ['m
l alkllH!. about. but t hat's not
:Jlwa)'s~thc casc," Tingle said .

International council to sponsor
dance to celebrate year.ly festival
By Fa t ima Janveka;
':;e"e 11 A"~lg''''''~'' ' Vhte'
Intnn~lllOnJ.1

1 he:

Student
spoll!-ionng an
Int . .·m311onal danrr night at N:30
hlnl1!h! J~ Cn......:k.cl"". 605 E. Grand
-\\ . . - tt' ..:c.:khrJlC the s uccess of
l.~lUI1 ...·JI

1:-.

"We hope Ie atrracl
as many as 1,000
people."
-Azher Bandukwala

In! . "rruuon~ll
.
Fl. . .;uvul 'q:!.
'Thls IiIghl ..,cn·\!~ Uli: :1 ch:mgc
I rom thl.: tcn..;c ex .. Ilernent of L~e
lo..'sll\·,,1 and to bnng pcoplt! from

Ihe n)fomUnllV and nlher cultures
1\1I.!~lhc

In

IIl!hl.

:1

fnendl\'

;JII'lhl'phl'rl' \\ hlo!re~ Ihc~ clin get
il1png WHn (';Ich other and ~nJo)'

AMA to sponsor
'Mr. Irresistible'
contest at SlUe
By William Ragan
-,

'~e-

l.

nth.·: . .

I)..,. lI;!tll 11 ...

W','fe'
Lp;..:.trI ~

\1I!h11Il

JI ,\;:!IlIJ
Yo ;!~

Ir.lI . . . rnJl)
Phi Ep~don

'\1I11ply 1lTC''''lsLlhle.

I
Ihl') slgn:..d 111m up rN Ihe
\1\ lh allnual .. !\tr Ine\l\tlhlc"
.nllt ,\ :!nll l\lld 111m at the last

!,lmUlr.:
• 1m }!ntn).! \ \ ~II

III ';,JlI .. ;11..!

tllrnugh .... lIh IL"
; III.;t want to ha\'e'

:,11.
I i'."!.m,'1 JUnior m ~,;pon, mOO1Ctn~
unn, \'dla P~!d .Ind SIX other
.Iml, . . WlII.." '" III compete for the (11k
01 "1r Irr~:\I ... tlhle·· at X ",111 thiS
'\;lIilr:l.l\ .n ShryoJ Au(illnnum.
Th ...• ,I \ th a'nnu,11 ('ontest IS a
lun,I·r.II . . I•.'r h\r thl' Amencan
\1;;rl...~'lmg :\,,·;t). ·!;luon.
.
<.I non-pnlfil

"l;III)T

Ilr!!;JIlII:.llinn ul'<.I!!ncd In help
IlHkllh f,:lIn l"'pcrJencr In
'~I.Hl..('uni!.

Ed '.:~\\. pchl!..: rc-ialiOf1!'1 l •. flcer
lor A~1A. \alll m(' collll',t 1.\ ; ; les.s·

\Cnou" m:l",ulmc 1~llIty JXlgCJnts,
'11 ..!,t;.sn't GUT) Ihl: weight of a
knl.lk r:.Jgl·JIl1:· '\r\s :o.aJd, "It·s
IlU)n: cmcn~lnmrl1llml"n'cd. It 's jWit
lolt.:l\l·!un.'
-1111.' ~'("1il'';1 IS :1 rl'\'e r ~11 of the

lr..1I11I11·lullm;'!!l·oflx.:.;.ult)

fXJ!!C'';'lfl!.\

th c msclvcs.'·
Banduk"al~l.

ISC

'Wid

A7 he r

\'IC.:

pl.!sid.:m

for Intcrnal arrm rs.
The dance nigh' i' an annual ISC

cven!. which ha..;; bc.:cn :It the E l k~
Club for rnom) ) I a r~ This IS the
first Lime II will Or 31 CI.cckcrs.

"In rr~\, l ou~ years. a large crowd
\\ Quld gmJler at the Elks Club.
" We wou ld not be able 10
accol1lociatl' so l11 :m)' people and
rOllsc4uenl ly 11:Id 10 lurn some
awav," he Slid.
"Thl!' ume. !'Ince we wi ll be at a
larger sciling. we hop.::. to aUr..... l ao;
"Iany
as
I 1)00
people,"
Bandukwala said.
A local <lise jocke)' will provide
;.J varie ty of mu sic , including
Interna tional mu s ic on req ucs t.
B3Jldukwala said.
TICkcL\ ar..: S2 a ~rson and will
be sold a' tJ-,o dovr.

about fami ly, o r ta lkin g rcall y

d iny about scx. thcn ii 's hard LO
c,",angc gears 3no movc into my
rout llle," 1ingle said.
Ting le s ai d ha v in g p la yed
co ll ege c rowd s befo re. he
actually pr e fer s th em to 'he
nigh,clubs.

r -------,
·613 E. Main 457·7112

...... "."rv _ 457-4243

Build Your Own
Medium Basic Cheese

I
I
I
I

For Only

$4.

99

additiona! toppings
$1.00

Al~~~

fi

Ma kin'

L

jt

gntal!

........ . .0.92

,;;ti~2.~=-

Student Center
Auditorium
Admission $ t.OO

;1\ ..0

,hn.:

Ih.1I

Oh'l'I"I .....

hear "omen
look. at them
hl' s:lid . "Now the

'\\ l1i\\\ l'ar. lormal all irc and rinal
ilil' I1I;L\ll'r, (,j ral'll1ony for the
rn1l1l'\1 ~Ire Joh .' Rile), lI1orni n!-

.. h\,,,\ ho'l for W( II ·FM and kill fer
}...,.'Ll'oI.. I) ~\\' ;mllulf lor \\'Cl t.-F\1
.111.1 \I SII l '
I~I~' 1" .. 1 pia,

. \, 11lf1l'r \\ 111

r~' ..'l·I\(:

.1 .. 11 .:1 1l;lln~'r IlIr 1\\ II ,II. :.J
Iillll''''1fh' .. ;r\I .. ~·
II ('\~'llIn!'
'~'''\'Ilil .'11,1 tllIlll i'I.I . .',,' '.·lInler'" "lfi
~,hh h'~ '\\' ,I ~~·rI,II .. ~lll' ,I,ll III!!
h,.'lr "UTl'''''llbkll~'''''_''
,'"

I."

IkJ.",'h ;Ir\'

" .., .1Il1! ; Ifl' :\\':III:lhk;1I

I'll' Sllllklll (\'J1la .111<1 al
,\11

,Ill' 1lIt!lu nf till'

U

~ IlIC'1.

Ihe drx)r

Dh.el._Iy.
. . ¢liT. CnIJ' daf

AnI~

Coupoo-'

~

--Ibkin' it grut !
~1a"-642.

~

oIb

Regular or Light
or Dry

$9.99~ .$7.99_
case cans

case cans

8e§t:

Old Style
Regular ofDraft

1i11$6.99 .~ $8.99

on the other looL ,.
'n'l' l·Olllr . . laJ1L... wil l he Judged hy
llruv,'r.. I\Y :\tlfr :.Ind fac ulty in h'e
C;lIl·t!OT ICS: InlroducllOll\, tal" nt.
1\

qlll",\i(lll

$ 1.29

Keystone
Light. Reg. or
Ex b'c: Gold

Reg.<r1lj1t

1I1l'])

I
I
"l ~~=-.u
.e- II
.... ':.:z..c:=..
.J
For Only

Farm

friday, Saturday,
&: Sunday
March 27-29

7:00 and 9:45 p.m.

Any Single Topping
Personal Pan

MurdaIe Shopping Center 529-1221

lor \'Orll,,·n.
"Y(ILI ;11v.;ty,
1'I1Inl'i:lII'III~

I
I
I
I
.L

student Trustee
Nomin~tion Petitions
arc now available in the
Undergraduate Student Government
and the Graduate and Professional
Student Council offices, located on
th e third floor of the Student Center,
from Thursday, March 26 through
Wednesday, April 1.

door of 'he Studen , Center
Ballrooms.
Tickets cos, 52 for slue
s,udents and 53 for gencml public.

FRIDAY &, SATURDAY
Back from L.A. :

BRONX ZOO
SOc JUMBO FRANKS
12 Brand new 001 tahles

case cans

tiOIllOll'S Vodka

~

case [)OWes

i.

1,,~ J~

Dewar's

White
Label

Scotch

$11.99
* * * * * * * * * * * * * .~ '* * * . '* * * ...
~

1.0 mers

750ml

P.lg< II

Oaily ligypria ll
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Tax rate change to lower refund checks
Ger.eral As~ig:nment Writer

one:' he !\aid.
The new wi thholding I dles Will

"\Vc don'! want our clients at the
end of !.he year to be surprised when

Additional lake-h ome pa), in
employ"" paycheckl. thi' year may

increase w cc kl y pay c hec k s f or
M ng l e statu s taxpayer s b y S3.
biweekl y
and sem imonthl y

their returns arc con sidcrd.bl~' less:'
Rcr!dYs:lltl.
University o!Ttt:lals arc concerned

By Christy Gutowski

rcsult In decreased refund s for
taxpayctS who arc nOl aware of an
automatic chang in tax withholding
rates.

IRS t:tblcs for withholding fedcrnl
IIlcomc l aA from wages "" Gre
OOlUsled for 1992. President !l ush
lite adJustmcnt wa'i made to
pump more money Into th e

srud

....conomy and to SlU11l!~ne rec.:ovcry
lrem ule fC(;Cs,<;lon.
Th\.. aulo mallC adjustment was

effective M.1fCh 1.1O<J2.
BUl taxpayers h:.i.vC not bcen
mfonncd cnou~ Uy adminisuation,
t ll take ac tion ~o adjwa their
<;a i d DaVid Ca rl c,
'pokesman fo, L·.S. Scn Paul
SIO>OO. D-Makanda
'"111= h:\, nOl bxn enough done
by oomJOhlrauons to alcn laxp:.lyc~
of this C;KL1~ ~' SoJ U'IC\ c.1n Kr1('W and

acco unt S,

COlluT)l the wIUlholding~ the) want

their accounb." he said_
Although S imon I S conLcrneu
taxpaye rs arc nOt awar{' 01 lh c
autor.l(Jlic change. if more money is
III

gcncrnlcd in the IXonom)'. Ill\: move

will i>o \XlSitive. Carle said.
" If the oonuibutions to that result
In

a stron ger economy, th en the

decision clearI)' would be a helpful

pay ments b)' S7. and monthly
paychccks will increase SI4 a pay
pcrioo.
Taxpayers filing marric.d <talUS
wiB sec an inc rca~ of S7 for c..1ch
wee kl y payc heck. SI3 for each
biweekl y paycheck. SI4 for each
s,7 mlmonlhly paycheck and an
10' 'ease of S29 for monlhly
JlD:'cI=ks.
But th e increase will rc~uh in
lower refund.., at the end of the \car,
and in somc cascs. taxpayer")' wi ll
o w,:: the government In stcad of
recclving a refund.
Uni\'ersit), om cial ~ "ave take n
extra measures 10 mform cmplo~ 'C<:
and staff of i hc l clX ch:mgc. c;;ald

Michael

Hea~1.

director of p"yrull

and disburscl1lenl.'
A newslettcr y'j ~ ,"COl tv
LJni\'er'i lt~
facu lty and staff

mfomling them the 1992 I.!XClnJ1l;on
woul d m~ morc take-homc pay
but Ics~ of a refund o r p oss ibl ~
owing moncy on their ta.x bill m thc

end of the fax year. he S:lid.
Local l ax cn n"ul tan b

:.1 re
infomlin l,! ~ h cnL~ of LhL. QrJwbacks
to the r cw wi thh o l d ln i!. ~ 3S well.

said Tuiasi Reddy. w., preparer for
H & R Block in Carbonda l ~.

taxp a)'c r ~

do

know

nOl

the

repercussio ns of the new la x
withhOlding nIte.

Bill Capic. actin£;
for fin ancial

\ 'Ice

arralrs.

president

said the key

is...... uc is that although fewer dolltln::
will be withheld, ~'r.ich incrca~s
ta"paycrs' spendable Income.
'a." JX!.)'crs ~till arc rC'1X1"""blr ror t11C
amou nt withheld
"Tn\!. rcalll\" IS that \'f)ur lax
Iiabililv docsn:t Ch :ITH!C,'= he smd.
"(TiL\r:l: ('p;) an: suI! rC''POnsihh! flV"

th..· same
year.

CIXC\ ..It

the end "f the

l"l\

. \1Jn~ cmploYL:c:-. \\ IIhu'! the

Unl\('rsll\, h'l\c c han[!C'd their
\\'Ilhhok' li~ "'CIUP" .1S ;. resull of the
\. h:mg('d ';'nhhoidmg rmC$, Capie'

,,"J

Bill Ih' I~ ({ I'.an("d m:.H\\
cmpii1\\.'X:., arc n, 'I ;!warc of UtI.! ne\~

w'L htloldi n£ t~hl(' and may he
surpn ..;c-d \\ hen they rcctive the-Ir
nc.x t rl,.'!unrl
"The dll!icultv (w ith th e I;e",
w it hh~)ldlllg ralCS) I ~ that l11tl.n)'
fX'UPir arcn' l. aware .. he .')Clid. " \Ve
wam people 10 be if;fonncd.,TIll.! '\nuauon n~qU1rcs Ul\paycrs
It.) rc-r.. "a lu3te thei r pn.~'\\.~nt
wllhh01dulg <;Laluc; 'md
aWiJrc of

oc

thelT opUons, Capic scud.
"Tax pay c rs will c;;r c
spe ndabl c in<':011le in

Local students
to present state
history projects

m ore

Ih cir
pa)'checks but al the end of the tax
year. Ihey' li be rc.<pon,; olc for a
tax rc-paymcnt." he s ud.
Employee<: who do nOl want Lhe

By Jeremy Finley
General k.::tgnmenl Writer

Local studenL'\ will have J
chance Saturday 10 i>o a part

exempti on
sho ul d
infor m
cmployers to adJu 5.t the amount of
exc mplI o :J " on th e ir 1992 \\'·4
forms.
Thc jJv~rage refund for Cen tral
and Southern Illinois emplo)'C'.cs IS

of hislory.
'Tllc third annual SOUlhem
Regional III1000S History Fair
will begi n at 7:30 a.m. llll!)
S31urdayat the SIUC Arcna.
whe re local s ludcnl ~ may
pdIlic.ipmc III compe utlon ~
dealing with area" of I<~cal

S833.
ttl

The LRS rccom m cnd~ employe ~
check th eir withhol t:i ns ~ tal u s

h i~ tory.

wl lh cmflI LlY~';' 10 sec if thC) walll
fig urc~ adjl!sted. sal I Kri s Z ln i,
"'pokcswom;.tn fM the IRS III

Kay Car r, slue aSSI'\tau l
J1roic'\sor 01 h l slOry. ,<lid
"'lUdent'i m:.i\' cnter fiv~' areas

Spnngfidd.
"Our concern is p(",()plc arc not
3ware thaI th.:.)' WIll not end up With
the samc rcfunlis at the end of L'lc

or compelluon ..... ah alod(:.ls.
po.!rformance, paJX!rs. illcd ia
and ml ~ccll ane ou~. all
co n ce rn lOe; ,lIl no ls "iW le
hlstur\,.
"The purpO.\l' of th~~
com pclill on 1.Ii to r,'",ard
stude nl.s In thl';r h l"WTll.i1
C;:{;Jd ies and promOle In tereSI
In hlslof)." C~1rT sau:!.
Regl\LT3tlOn \\' li l beg in :.11

u"{ )'car:' ZUII sud.
EmploY\.'l'''' who do !lot wam I c~~
'V.t!hhchl from lheir pa ychcc k
~hould £IW their employe:- :.: new
Form \\'.": Ilth:d "EmIJhyc(!'s
\\'lIhholdlllC
Al lowJ::lce
C(,rI!lIl'~n('.'':" cla imin g th e sa m c
nu m~r 01 \~ uhholdm!.! allowances.

Em!,'

\.'C:-.

~hould "ask for c,«ra

7: 30 a.m. and

SWdCll b

have linul 9 a. m, to

ttl='- tv l' \\ tlidlCld f rom eac h
paychlu. in onkr 10 bal3nce the
amounl Wllhhl!lJ and the am ount
~,at Ihey will be liable ror at ~1C
end of 1h.: t~l.\ yc:..1r. Zini said.

\'/lil

S~ l

uo.

The cx hi h ilion . In Ih e
(oncou~ arcol of the: Arena.
IS open Ie the publi c Jnd Will
" In
I) .un . unol 10 a.m.

f,.". . .

~~
HIBBEn SPORTING GOODS
I
SPRING SHOE SALE

~.
~ ~S~

GET A FREE PAIR OF SUNGLASSES WITH EACH SHOE PURCHASE

law rests on the next call you rna
Registration is being held in th
Student Center from 11 am-2 pm today.

VI ARRJOR 3/4 (BIM)

-MAHI

Classes begin
\Ved. April 1
5 p.m. at
School of Lan

For June 15 Test Date
Call Today.
457-5429 or
(314) 997-7791

rea.

35.00
&. TURF DENIM

~69.99
.. ; •.

reg .•

: ..
""'!"'

•
AIR

reg.
Sf 00

100.00
:.,

TR~';NER

SC LOW

54.97
reg.
65 .00
SETTLEMENT

0 1992 Slal'l'Py H. Kaplan Ec;'lCalional Center lid

r

-

GEL SAGA

;BROOKS 19 98 aSiCS.ltIr.
eg.

~
, '- "
--.: ~

•

35.0 0 .

reg.
50.00

. . . . ..

CLUE CRUZ CANV AS

54.97

GTQUICK

SHOP FARLY FOR BEST SELECTION . 5ALE !ONDS '\PRIL 4.

UfI!lVERSITY MALt
457-3664
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Miami company
to screen illegal
alien employees
WAS HINGlON (UPI )
- Mi am i-based American
Bankers Insurance Group is
taking par i in a year-Ionp.
te lepho ne lrst program to
determine whet.: ler their alicn
e m p lo yees are le gal1 y
entitl",J to a job in tllC United
States, the IFlmi gra tion and
Na tur al izatio n
Se rvice
:mnounced ThursG0tAmerican Bankers is one
,..,r nine compa ni es in
Californ ia, Tex3S Ill inois.
New York and Flo r ida
involved In the 5500.000
project fOl which thl.. I IS
will pay.
" \Vc're dClermin ed thai
illC prvgram will llIake our
enforcement of immi!:,"Tation
laws morc cffccli;'c :md Ic.,'i
of a burden ( >11 businesses."
said I NS Commi%ioner
Gene McN:HV.
.• This will i1CJp businesses
ove rcome rraud ul ent docu ment problems by tappin g
imo a da ta hank w it h 16
million names. " M cNary
said.
The INS demonslfJted lhe
Te lepho" e Verifica t ion System at a press confe re nce
Thursday.
The system IS hooked up
to a national da la ba nk in
Orlando, R. tl13t housc., the
nam es or legal U. S .
imnugrants.
Empl oyer,
cnler
a
work er 's name . a li en 1.0.
number and birt hday into a
COillputer lh al looks H~'e a
cr dit ca rd verifica tion
machine,

"
Auto

t

~

I

L._-==-==--==:-::J
~~iS~~S~~~~:

76/$ mi S4350 obo 4576580

'87 NISSAN STANZA GXE, .... hite, A
dr, aulo, luly Ioodcd, S6l, cJoon, pet

fed Ivn, muslld. SSOSO 457-5307
'85 fORD ESCORTWogon. ru n. good,
51900 457-.01 199
'85 !-+ONDA (Me, .t; dr !oedon, 5 ~ ,
oi" am/1m cau, perf,>d run. S2J50
neg 5od9.597.::5_ _ _ _ _-:-

Expert: King cooperdting, not attacking
SIMI VALLEY, calir. (UPI) Rod ney King may have been trying
to comply with poli ce commands
to put hi, hands beh ind his back
halfway through a videotape that
shows offi cers beating him with
t-atons , a po li ce tactic s expert
testified Thursday.
The expert, retired Los Angeles
police CaPL Robert Michael, said it
was 1"'ssible that on the videotape
- as King i, on the ground - that
he was rcaching behind himselr 10
pl ace h is ha nd o n his back as
ordered, rather th an mo ving to
attack or escape. The rour officers
on tri al contend they continued to
mi ke Kin g wi th he bill y clubs
because he was not c0mplyin£ with
their orders and was "),ing to lunge
at them or get up and n.m away.
Michael was the last witness to
testify in the derense or SgL StaCey

...

Koo" , whose auo rncy res ted hi s
case, and the deren se began ro r
Officer Laurence Powell , who is
seen on the tape admin istering the
mOst balOn blows.
Four white Los Angeles police
officers are on trial for assault with
• deadl y weapon and excessive
lbree for the March 3,1991 , arrest
or the black motori st ro!lo',',';ng ' .
high-speed chase through lhe Sa"
Fernando Valley.
The arrest, witnessed by more
than a dozen other law c.n rorecmem
offi cers. wa s documented on
viaootapc by a ncarby residenL The
tap e, s hown repeated ly on
television news reports around the
world , stunned viewers and led an
app eal court 10 o rder the trial
moved to Ventura C OUnLy because
or th e political uproar the incid ent
created in Los Angeles.

.....

-~~-

5
DAYS

LEFT
For p riority consideration of
SIUC Campus-Based Aid,
mail your 1992-1993
financial aid application
before

Mi chael , who has watched the
vid eotape mo re than 100 times,
testified he counted only 20 blows
rrom police batons that hit King,
nO! 56 as prosecutors have alleged.
Michael, a consultant who trains
deparUnems around the country in
rorce tactics, testified that not all
the baton swings in the infamous
videolape made contact wi th
King's body, esti mating only
"around 20" .ctually stru ck the
motorisl
Michael had testified earlier that
he has seen the l,"edited SI-sccond
tajJC more than 100 times and has

s tudied specific seg ments o f it
more than 300 1"'llCS.
The auomey derend ing Powe ll
questioned the captain about
circumsl.ar.ccs under which officers
should use their 24-inch steel
batons.
iAichael said an officer is
justified in using his baton as long
a s he percci ves a s us pect is a
threat, rega rdless or whether th e
suspect has auacked him or tried 10

Occ.
Mich ae l also tes tified that it
would be " i'lappropriatc" for an
officer to hit a suspect in the hcad.

INTENSI

STU y,
PAl! I~SWITH 'l"I~
YOUR BIT!

WEILL HELP

JIMMY JOHN'S
GOURMET SUBS

"WEILL BRING IEM TO YA"

==AP=riI;:I::,1;:99;2=~549-3334

75 GM'.K T~bed. & '78 Codil·
ElDorodo. bolh ("un .....eII, bw mib,

Ioc

o/ r., oulo. 529·3581

Of

529- 1368

90 NNJA ZX6, low rT141es, maroon rose, o~ ng $4 2SO. Coli
217-32,d-J 283

1991 FORD FE STlVA, 21.600 mi.,
am/ 1m cou. 42 mog. I need !h ..

: 984 VZ 125, RUNS gl80t, mu~
S5OO, 534 -1428 nsk 101'" Richard.

paroIl

85 SUZUKI GS

S5'00;;':;;5:-;.
7 ;7;0;-;2~6===

~~1:c~e!~~IS;!7~(

"clue $6500 a~in9 ~46.so 529, 4753

1987 TOYOTA CORROlA SX , S ·
~ed, air, , Iereo, p s/pb. musl SoOIi
53000 obo, ex-d. (end 45]·8955

_

,

750 ES, excellent

condilion, low mileage, $ 1550 abo.

Coil 5.9·nJ5.

BUILDING SITE AND ACREAGE J

milM nortn of Anno betw~ new ond
old highway 51 . Good OC:CIM end ci ty
water. For deloil ~ phone 549-3002
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS .

Designed lor single wdenbl Avoikille
now l Also laking summer & fall
controct~ AttrodTve, q uiel, lumi~ ,

dean, & cable TV. No peI~. Siluofed be-

tween stU & I.ogoo CoIIegIt, two mites
ec:nlof University Mel. Renl only $125·
$155 per monlh . Gos for heol ,

ofjer5p.m.

GOV'RNMlNr "OMtS from $1
repoir) Oelinquenl lox prop<trfy.
Repaued')'QUr cwea (I) 805 962-8000
Ext. GH-9501 k.r curreN repa l i~l.

(U

::i:;t,~5 !el;a:!n~~'(:eid:c~
wmmer). 549-6612

day,

549·3002

nile. As.k lor Sil or PelW'l)'.

INFOQUE5T - New and Used S~s
PC RenlaI" Software, HU:;e BSS We

'79 280ZX l1ulo, p""'. ~, eq. co~, in
grr..:Jl shope M.u~ ~ S I SOO obo Call

WEll MP,INT AlNEO 10 It 50 one
bedroom, underpinned, air, 90' hocl.

00 Repairs end Upgrades 549·341 A

S.t9 .1887Ieavemenoge

$1500. 687-1873.

sile )8fVice. Tlwee Coone Computen.

' 3200' 1989 FORD FESTIVA, .hp

12X60 PARK AVENUE underpinned,
no! ~u , Ale. Inquire Roxanne Mob.1e
Home Pcwk Office. 549·47t 3

529·544.4.

198Y Niban Se!oira. 5· ~
1988 Ponliac l~u, 4-d,
1987 Che.-y Nooooo, oulomotic,
Z & J AulD 687· 2993

G REAT r:ONOO'K)N, 12x60 2 bdnn, I

both, underpinned, oir, gas hool. 117
MoJibu Village. 684-5847 aler Spm
1972 12x60 foIIC)6llf ~m
hook -~, in C do.e

2I..d0

boIh, wId

Mob.1c

Hom~, $3500. 995·2580 ofter

S,

FI>X/IIOOfM lNSTAllfD StOO. On

E

• - -MOtorc·ycie • Harleys & Oth ers

AM12

Standard & High Risk

Gt.ooAL
...,A'vm-

l!ill
7h1!

IMI'ORT PARTS

ForeJsn Parts Experts
104 S. Marton

529·1644 ' Carbondale

Health Life Boats
Ilome & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE

457-4123

March....,. 199:2

Daily F:gyptian

.ANDY 1000 (,tOK 'tAM, 525 & 3 '1-1
C!1 I VES, color mo . .":-- ~ ' AT 130
prinl/l!r, 011 m....-..::::!~ !~;o 983·7661

~6LE 486·25

MHz. 120

monitor, moth Coproceuor, n'IOVW! bh
01 hard 10 lind ~rwore, c/e,,-thll'lg
wDI'Tanlied CoIl <l S7·<l162.

aLAIR NOUSI. fumi~edeflicienci~

GRAY SCALE MON IT OR , rHC
muhisync.GS. $125 Col 529·20468.

with full kilrn-., priYo1l! bolh.
0405 Eo" College!. 529·22041

APPlE II GS 5.25 & 3.5 diK dri"'l!. I
meg 01 R.6M. prinlet. lOb of -'Oftwore,
S1500. Coil 68.ht5B5.

I TUDIO
fURN. Cbloe to
cOTTpU', rr1W ~ng fo r Sum, Fol/
Spr:92·93 . SI95/ mo. Coli 457 ·.u22

IBM PERSONAl 2 COtJPlITER, good
condition, IOftwore avot S550 080.
536·6092 Kevin. A57·5100

='!!'~ki~;:jf~ting

386 33 MHz MOTHE<t.oARD. ~
coche bu~1 in. UNIS SLM.M memory ior
l!JQ1.yupgrodm. $.0400 <157·8213

~ta~;;~d~~~' S, 51

COMPUTERS: Zenith 170·P( ISM com'
p<:Itibll! porl:lble wilh 2 5.25 :nch
d';YM. Galeway 2000 with 5.25 and
3.5 inch drives.. I 00 ~\b on 2 Je rd
driy,,,, . NEC color monilor . Malh
coproceuor, mou.e, and IOhware.

A"'S

UKE NE\V FURNITURE/ ApplioncflS.

~:~nP;~~si7::ki~~;3o;.
2801 Mon-Soi lOom' 5pm
(OUCH NICE CONO $60. Day bed
w/motlrMi570. 2 end~b 51O,GE
microwave MO. Mi<.helle ~57·7890

I

.., . .,

~

Musical

"'~ ......-, .."

......_........

~~';ai~i~Y~~"~~c:r' t~~$~

04 BDRM r All., fum. QUf". 1 OCte.
I "mi . lg "OOnu. nicecobineb.w/d.
oIc, I yr S,lbO • . NoPcb . .0457-2$047 .

Ownen proyide rtduWl pickup. pe$I

conlrol, MlCurity lighb. moinlencnce, ice
& $I'IOW rerncWol lrom Gty ~dcwalb,
and in a few COWlS waler & W!Wer anh

1.2 & 3 BDRM. APTS. Fum & unfum,
a/c, obs.o/ulely no peb. CLoW! 10 SlU.
Mu$l be neat & dean.
r 2 p. 457·n82.

SI., \unction of West Mil Street & South

eu:i....

:j..; ....

~I ~=:~t~d. 5!;~:~t,

LARGE 2 80RM oporlmenl 1 block

=~r'r:I.~~1 ;;~~;teoity,

OIOROnoWN A"AIITMINTI
~er, fum. or unfum. Renting FoI,
Summer, for 2, 3, or ~ poopIe. Oi'f'loy
Open, 10·5:30. Men·So:. 529·2187.

IUUTlFUL . ". APTS., Iocoted;n
Corbondole', Hi ~to tic Di,!. , utro
douy. quiel, uudiou, olrlO •.• new
~~ oo(M, prtder female, 5049·4935.

DELUXE 2 8ORM. Iownhousel. &::tra
nice I!Hiciency 1,2,3 bdnn •. delle to
compu •. Some wilh u'ililie •. May/
~~tblel~~~~~m mer ,uble o.e

<I TO 5 BEDROOI-JI. NICE,

cla. wId,

QYailabie Augu\l. on \O\ill Slreet.
Call 985-2876.

:~=;:;3~17 5 pet penon.

WHY RfNT ITlINVEST IT. With 0 new
home from Wildwood Mob1e Ho~ .
10.,.; down ond 5182.47 per month.
3.75 mile!. S 01 Hwy 13 on Giani Gty
Rd. CorboncIota . 529-5331 .

MURPHYS~

1 BEORCX)M, a / c.
reference" quiet, no pcb, 5049 2888

NIAR CAMPUS LUXURY, fum .

t~tci~:, DUI~I:~~.,

NICE, OIJIET lW"J BORM. unfum .• one
.-"Ii. flQU r!. "J. id.al for fam ily or

proI'~Ut."\:':, w·o hooIt up. garage,
$525 per mo .• CJVOI1. 5/1 , yr leme,
depo.il, no pet.. 529· 2535 6-9 p.m.

NICE HOUSES FOR fa! 1,2.3,<1 bdnru..
.t57·5 128.

SUMMER AVAILABILITY

coli 6804 ·41.045.
tOP C'DAU LOCA~ONS, one &
two bedroom fu rnished oporlmenh .
Absolut!!ly no pel'. Coli 684·AI45

NICE 2 8ORM. lorga room •. air, quiet
& dr)oer. Ayoil May 15.

0Te0 .

wenner

4S7 ·~21 0

WoodxJrf"lCt.

THREE BEOROOM HOUSE large boCk
yard, corporl , 2 lenont. musl be
rcloled So4 50CoI 0457·u n

w ...,

NICE 2 BCMlM RENT or boy. 5365/mo.
Mu" be dean, rc pet.. 684·<1352.

.fepot.il & referencM. 529·2.::004

529·2076

NICE 3 8DRM. HOUSE Ouiei area,
,.otpefing, air. mowed yard. Ayoil. May
15. 457·04210

FURNIShEn I AND 2 BDRM opts and
housel. delle b calflXl'. no pcb. avail.
in Aug 12 roonth lea~ 0457·5766

11o...,d,y;n
bIo,
& o.o.h pKIo-up.
All"" SI 9Ofmo.
0457·,of.422

~~E~. 7o~~I~ r~:I~~~~J~~,

2 BDRM OOUSE avoildJIe for SUmmer/FoI, <105 N. Uni~nty, 615 S.

S285 pet rna & up, 'f1 1eos.e.~'; I ,
rc peti,moy &. oug 519·25356·9

I

$~~0~~9~~~~' Aug . IS.

SUMiJlER OR FAll. .....aIII; to cM'pJ~ .
exlro nice. 1.2,3.<1 & 5 brdltUo., fum. or
UNum., ol e. cmpeled. ".0 peb.
5049·.&808 (noon · 9:C.o p .m.)

to,;on. S3 30/~ "" 5'9·2090

2 SDRM CLOSC TO compu. & Rec
Ce nler . New gO" furnace , c/o,
cOrpeling, dining room. AyOl1. May.
S450 529·1218 of1er 6:30

c~.
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 1&.2 Soon. ~ !!.
rf'Oil order price~ . ScuM we Mu';c On lile monogt!n1rml 5 lOS Univen.ity \
122 S. dlirci, C'do.le A57·5641
.&57 7941 or 516 S Pa....llng, 5"9·
STEREO RACK SYSTEM. cd ..,Ioyer. 245". Renting Summer . Foil &. Spring
lumlohle. iynl~l.od IUnor, remora. FURN EFf- . APT • ~190/mo . indudei
rOCk ond bb of rf!oCOrd~ Included CaU carpel, a/c. lull kil pri~o t f! JOlh 'l

3 8C»Y\R AlC, go, heat, wI d, deck.
S0460/mo. 3bdrm. 0Ir.:, goshf'lol, I bik
fa eompu', $.0420/mc. May 15. <I bdr.•

52'1·4808.

SMAll <::>!'olE BORM APT. on For'!" All
ulil. included No peb S265.
5049·.04686.

sass PEOAl.5, ~ Rythym"

LUXURY 2 IDIlM. lum hew ... well
to waD carpeting. (entrol air. washer/
dryer, car por1... ci,le. abSOolulely ro
peb. 2 m ~e! w~ from Krogeo ....-esl
coil 6804·041045.

Renting for Fall 92
3 bedrooms
furnished/unfurnished

C~Y scrnNG. Nw
to new' goI muM. 2, 3. & .04 bdrm
homes, o /c. LA KE & POOL
PRIVELAGl'S. S2OO/6ORM . I 1/2
north 01 Tn:rvef lodge off New &a rd.

Nla. QUIET. 1& 2 bdrm, unfum,

LARGE TWO BfNOOM, .';" 0'00 ,
netlr Carbondale. ~-:Imjc. 5385. U!o$(!
Ufllil Augusi. 5049·61 25 or 5.&9 8367

DISCOUNT MOUSINO 2,3. & 04
bedroom furn i.hed hou~s . Coble.
emparl. wI d, obiolulely no pah, 2
mi~ west from Krageo wMI
Coil 68A·41 045.

BEAunFUl

:!:.gA~:1'~t;S;~7~ II~rl~I~:i8

p;:;m
,;;;:;~===::;:-----,::--cc-

TO' ('DALE LOCATIONS
2,3, 04 ,5, & 6 bedroom furnish ed
h,u.el, lOme will. wId Al»olule\y rc
pet, coli 68.&·4145.

('DALE NORTH WEST . nic e 2
bf,droom. a ir. WiD, co~ or moture
indiYiduois only, Q¥O~~ May, 5<19·
7867 of1.,. <I p.m.

DISCO UNT HO USING 1&2 bdrm
fun , opb. COOle. ~ulely no pds, 2
mib wesl from Kroge~ west.
CoIl 6804·04145

=~f!'f!~· ~13;'~:onal.

2 BDRM. NEW CEIUNGS, floon,
inwlation & refrig Cozy. 1 : I~ from
stu. 50400/0:-.0. 5049 .040391457·0421 0

MURPHYSBORO SMAll HOUSE
furnished . one penon coli belore
8:00pm 6b04 a 042

~~har)I~~~':tyett;;. c~~

otrncMophere, one 11 bdrml, one12 b.J..rr
nice S.W. bcationJ. 2 elf. :." . in I i. ·

MIa 2·IDR DUPUX 01 edg. 01
lown. 5 min . from compu •• priYole
rood, •••
M.y, quiat renler.
wonled. 5<19.()()81 , 45]·421 0,

;~~'I~;rr:;:;~,~~1

NICI 2 IDR. ·...oJ,er/dryer. central
air condilioning, bo~ l. corpor!.
307 S. Dixon . S,460/mo . Musl be
cleen, quiel, no pels. 549.()08\

0130 PM & 0530 Pt.'. doilY.
SUMMIR UASI:S, $Iudioo$,

III

' 57·''''2 .

OfJE 3·BDRM HOUSE,
Three 04 bd"" houW!~, clolle 10 co~'.
leo~ required lrom may fa may No
peh 0457 ·7<127

:! i~r ~o=.=. ~i~~~~

n.

181.. 82T SPEAKERS. 150 woll, 3 yeoo
old. $1 00 obo. CoIl Don 0'1536·7612
or leave rntiWl98.
NAKAMlOII STEREO TO·500 in do~,L,.
Uke brand nl!'N. mu.' ~ . Negotiobfe
price. 985-"~39.

04 BDRM. \ 1/2 BATH. wId, tw:N go,
fumece. 01<. I bllt from Sill
SBoo/mo !I.&9·040391457·04210.

by appoinlmenl, call 0457 ·7352 or
S. 529-57n.
office 01711 South Poplar

TWO, NICE 3 Bedroom Apartment. on

~~~~~L~~~ also

IF YOU WOULD ~kb ... ~""'1 of ovr 61h
annual broc:lwre (Iree) ~sling SO n«! 01

leu

alc, laUndry foo1itie., free ~ng ,
quiet , cla.e 10 compu" mgt . on

~i::il~~:;:j~7t9~;ailMACNTOSH REPAIRS. UPGRADES.

6 BRo.v.S 2 BATH, CIA, wId. dw,
wndeck. pallo with baJ,;eIboli court,
large yard, "oroge, 10 min from
co"l>u, Aug 92 523·04459

n:

o".1b hardd';ye. SVGA rY'n·"lIeNoced

Win.

ONE SOR fUKN apl • U!II .nc .• good f~ WANT TO 6E A1DNEt Your OW'n 'no
.
qrod si dent no pel' leo.. pmbIem' lopOCe with meal, induced j.
~~.:~ af'er ~ p 6804.4713 •
thon 5380 monthly 01 Uni~ert.ity
Han. Call 5049·;eQSO bdoyl
Af'..\RT.v.E:NTS. CARBONDALE
A f_ 2·bodroom 1own"Yle for Sum·
mer a' 5230.00. for Fall & Spring 01
S470.oo, right on north edge of campus, & a few l-hedroom fOt Summer
:ighl on north edge of campu. 01
$220.00, 01 rv:Kth Of Communicotio'U

Nla

3 8DRM HOUSE.

ALL NEW
,2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
• Central Air & Heal

LUXURY'
Available Fall 1991

The Quads
liThe place with space"
SIU approved (ur Sophomores & up.
Efficiencies & 3 bed aparoncn

for I to 4 persons
1 - 9 or 12 mo . lease
2 - furnished a~'s
3 . full bachs
4 spaciOUS bedrooms
5 • cable T .V. service

6 - swimming /Joo /
7 • air conditioned
8 . full y carpeted
9 maintenan ce sen 'icc
10 - Bi3Q gas grills

#

#

and yet
very close to campus\

120 '7 S. Wall
/457-41 23 /
O·5PM Man du-uf~.
I.'PM Man Uuou,,>hh.
Jl_1PM S.wr:U~

529-1082

YOU CAN fiND AGREAT SELECTION Of PRE·OWNED VEHICLES AT WALLACE!

EXERCISE TONING TABlf Reasonable
price CoU afler 2pm 04 52·0233.

' ""
Xi
"

~,

..;::

I

('DAlE FURN APTS I bIk from
cO"f'U,oI 4\0 W. Freeman 3 bdrm
S510/mo 2 bdrm SJ95/mo_, effic
$195/ mo. No pcb 687·.& 577

1991 Plymouth
Grand
Voyager

1991 Plymouth
Acclaim
4 dr.

S16,075°O

$9'..09000

There will be no

f.l Song & Dance f.l
jlAst great auto service!
at the

Auto Shop

Welcome Back Students

• After a long trip remember your :;,000 mile oil change
• 10.95 oil lube filler
• free rides to wor!< &Back to campus
ASE CERTIFIED
318 N, Illinois
457·8411

Convertible

S7,942°O

au.

1985 Chrysler
5th Ave.
4 dr.

~69W

S5,51 000

1986 Jeep Eagle
4 dr.

S3,993°O

Mon. & Fri. 8·8

WALLACE, INC.

lWTh 8·6
Sat. 8·5

549-2255
303 E, Main Carbondale

"where ConFidence is the Key"

Bob Hughey
Bob Wallace
or Stephane Oe~en

P~H!C I;

/)ni!., Egyptian

1 B~M. ~APl FU~N wId 0, C, 1 yr
I.oWloYo l ~.'.uy 1~!h.1 1 orea I onl" 2
",~oted IM<d.nJI' S350 per n'Q
~200 dep ":oD .v..l.o 453 6785 ~
549 1387

ENGLAND HTS. 2 bd, country .enmg,

;,:,~:~e;sl": ::I~!~lr/"eo,
.457·7337 Of AS? 8220

of,. 5

2 80RM hOUSE, fenced in ya rd
Awoible May 15,h 5.49·.4871
.4 B~ HOUSE FlJlN, carpeled,
o/e, close to eOfTlJIII, no pell .457·
7337 ov0l1cb1. in May.
RENTAL USl OUT! Came by 508 w .
ooIr; topid: ~Iill. ne:d to front doar in

ho •. 529·3581 Bryonl

r·

Mobile Homes

EXTRA NICE ONE, and two bedroom.
Carpel. FUlni~. AC, no peb.
5.9-O.t91

WIIJiMdtI
531-3311

ITU DI'7,,;;·,'"'.."'.'"'.;;";-.-:N7.:,c;;;e"2:-Tbd',m-.
SI7()'250. ~ rnayquo~fyfor WImmer

,..,1 incenhYel. 5.49·8238
NICE. CtfAN. 3 RDRM, includes walflt

and wmhw/dotw. Un;ty

Po;"

.d.ooI

dillricJ. 1tIcy 15th. S33O. .457-6193

Who's Who in
Carbondale's
Housing?

• ATTENTION STUDENTS! Tok.... I~ .
il illmafter to re'" Of to i"...esl. Amwer5
of Wildwood Mobile Iiome Solei, 375
Milti S. of Hwy 13 on Gto."V City Rd.
C..bondol.. 529·5331 .

MARRIED STUDfNTS 2 BORM S2OO/
mo, incl. ale, trash ondwalflt. Nopell.
A¥Q~ r'IOW' . 3 mi Eoll on RI. 13.
5.49-6612 01 5.49·3002 after 5:30.
3 aDRM 1.4 X 70 centro! 0/ c. gas heal, .

t:'rJ~v~~=r~ ~~!

lor ~mrNr end Falllecne
CQrT'f'Ul.

Bi~e path to

Call 833 ·5.475

Attn: Students
Com•••0 what w. have to offer:
• Bus rides 10 camp'us 8 times daily
• inckor pool & loCked post office boxes
• Laundromat & city water & sewer

~

VACANCIESI RENT IlEOUOtONSI
$o¥• .ss now. 2 Bdrms 2 mi N. Start
S150. Hunyl549·3850.
W EDGEWOOD HILLS, 2· BO R,
fumiihed, centro! air, sotoroge Jw.d.
polio. no pelt. CXl15A9·5596, 1·5 p.m.
WALl( TO CAAtPUl 2 & 3 bdrm.
fur 1. 19 shad.d loll. Rent Ilorll 01
S2.40!mo. Surntl"l« setn. 'PfICioll ovail.
5.49{)895.

MClBU HOMES FOR rent rx b- .ale
on 2 year cor*ocl Trade reo~nobIe

~en!':~fo~ty~=~\~i~Ch~
wal\oc.. 13 RoAOnne

(I S 51 Hwy.

.457·7995.
SUPER NICE SINGlES and &:'ublti 10mi. from SlU. Nofurol gos
Ilirnoc. , alc, carpe ting. w.1I
mointoined. Special wi,.t(!l" roim Now
leawng for Summer and 92' School
year. Contact Illinois Mobi!e Home
Renlo/83J·5.475.
coIecJ _

Highway 51 North

alu laae

Now Rentlna for Summer'" Fall
Large""rownhouse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 lie 14 wide. with 2 lie 3 bedrooms.
locked. m ailboxes. n ext to laundromat •
9 o r 12 month l ease. Cable Availabl e.

1tf

CaD:
Debbie

529-4301

*The D.E. housing guide is running April 6!
"Be wise, look early
for the best housing
in Carbondale."

Attn: Property Owners
*The D.E. housing guide is a great opportunity
to directly target your audience!
*Don't miss this chance to advertise in the
premier housing guide of Carbondale!
The Daily Egyptian Housing Guide
Runs: Monday April6!
Deadline: Monday March 30, 2:00 pm!

Call Rob at 536-3311 ext. 217

VISIT OS T DAY. .. "
LIVE WITH (IS SOO"?

Less than 5 minutes wall< from
Campus Center. We inuite you to
join us for Open House this
Saturday from 11 :00 to 3:00.

(J"IVERSITY HALL 549-2050

We I com e to Uniuersity Hall Open House.
Rpts. from $265.18 per month eKcluding chaf, reseruation and misc. fees.

WALL & PARK ST. C DALE

f)aily Egyptian

1a.ch 27. 1992
LUXURY 2 · IDa tOWNHOUSE
Ron' 5265 K util & phone hos wid,

Mobile

Hom~Lots "' . .~

.O. OOO/ rr. IlIAD 8.,.,0

~ T;! ::,f/~:"W:'~2" 1 ~X.f~tt:·7!= ~

micn.-"...e, d/w, cathedral ct:;=.~, I K
bath Preftw lemale grad, 21 Of ~.."«,
non~ i ng col lyM 5d9·7AS6
ONE YEAR 8EGININ:; thi, WImmer,
!'lice, rccUoonab/e, wosher and dryar,
!'II!CIrcomput coll>on457·S17A .

I'

SUBlfASER needed. o~c.

1_

ONE SUB lfASER NEEDED lor the
.ummeL Nice lorg8 hou •• near

I

Fun, reklxing 01 home, beoc.h.
vocotion. Guoronteed parched:.

C~U • • G-eal price col "57· 4967
BEST APARTMENT IN CDAlE

100M! lor wmmer. 1 bdrm. S175/mo
01,0, right behind tee. 529 2.. 70

I

ho.~

;\)MMfR SUBlfASr • 8DRM
A¥Q~ci,le5/15 Sl ;-O/mo lrdmonth

fREE Coil Eme.~

CARBONDAlE , ROXA NNE PARk
CIoM! 10 S1U , coble. q uiel, )hode,

("I."

•• 11 24 Hour Recording
801 3792925 Copyrig'" '1l24KfB

Sub-

I

00, ..........1._•.
~

APARTMENT, CAR'iONDA.tE, SUBI.fT
April/May, Qlloihbl. oddillonol
month •• 2 bdrm. on! 1/2 bath, air,
5405/mo. Call evenir':;I' 5<19· 2330

noturalg!u . _ry no peb

1301 S " Ave. 5A9,f713

4S7·451 7Ieove meuage

~co;olledW ~~r!t!'J~~lfN'

SU8lfASER NEEDED FOR I;';;;;;;;:

rw'O SU8lEASERS NEEOED fOR
Summer in two bdrms of J bdrm h..ouWJ.
2 bbckllrom co"lW~, 01<. wId, rent
neg 1/3 ut~ CoK A57·2325 3Veningl
I !fORM WAlK 10 moll mite 10 com I
pus

AlC, util, pool, courts

&

lauF1dry

S375/rrro 529 5360 avail.

r1I:IW.

O~SU8lEASER

NEEDED

Adverti~,e in
Classified j)jsplayl

leo1oe fOf fol

5<197455

Wly Egyptian

TWO SU8lEASERS NEEDED lor
Su~me~. nice, dean duple,.; bphind
Un'ver~ty Moll. PleaM! contad Tina

A572997

53(j·33 I I

ofttw3p~

QYoil

j,f9·51 82cfter 5pm

17 Private, cbse 10 carrpu•. SilO'!

.

AVON NEIDS'REPS to sel Avon in ofl
ore<n Phone 1·800·879· 1566.

2 SUBlfASERS WANTED lor wmrner.

~~:b~~:'~;~e~oIr;~~~;;

LAW INFORCIMINt lOBS

~~t~~~~!~(bni:~ic~'alIShorjff

or 529·3625 cHl kw Chril

111805962.8000 Od . k ·9S01.

Come Join the Fun!

Of two

~<1'T~~tnend.Of twoCOUSin

• Register to win a CD player
or movie tickets

5sm.tU~.:J

Vail . May 16)
1. '!.'~JL
D<yo<

ne~y';em

$450.- pm

Call TAYlOR 19 a! 1.800659 681)0

Saturday March 28, 1992
From 1:00 - 3:00

~r ~arg~a~~ (c:m

14.

I

Lewis Park

:F
~~: 1~,j!yK'~sn
·~n:J'in j}'or~

un _~'ll8d InchVlduills.

I Jt,ttl.

~1~ hme • 2 6 hn YOIJ ( lOO loI! frortl
17 designs No f,nancial cbl.gohon A
n"- Ireoprogram Je~gncdfor"...bnl~
Smaller/lorger q ;Jonhhe. ovo ,lob lr

Bonnie Owen Property Management
Come pick up your housing list
816 E Main 529-2054

$1 st-'each (aval.Aag 2tl
9. 913 W. Pec:.n :i bdnn.

•

\..0"
.

-,

6. ParkS. ~x4 bdrm.
~li"tt~t ':8:':J~)

FORSUM.~ER ~arting f-I.oy 11-"@I:ptMllj,. !

rno 1,f01 W C:lOtltauqoo 5,f9·eS09

I'

I r - - - -House
------,

QUIET, 2 SOR OUPlfX
immedi
IOfIeoM!unt~Aug. Rencwable.Pet.ok.

529·

federali.t
CRUISE UNE ENTRY \e.-el on boordl
I d
" abl
d
::t>~ e 8~;a;2?';418C!Or rav .' or

r.vou've
Hit the
Rigltt Spo, with

busine~s_

101''"9 May 17 Spaciou. J bdrm

COtT'fW~. C

older or grad wderl, ~,Iiving
room, 1112ba1h, unlum S.43S/mo

~~;o~ =~um No pell.

fOR SUMMER option to

houio'!, dose 10 COl1'lpJl

~'le~58sriC" 01 1 ·'206·5" ~·

(I)
805962 8000 Exi R 9501 lor cumlnl

Unmask your

1/04 ul~

o....em«SuloieKreunenol5,f9.4S07
5UMMER SU8I.fASE • lARGE ane
bedroom ::. for rent. Very doW! to

Immed.otely SI95petTnQnlh
p1u~ IIA un(itial CDfl457·2.t70
SU8lEASE fOQ SUMMER 2 bdrm

SUBlEASE

Pu'

WId, furn. SI60/mo
call 529·$A91

I

~L:..4_r__ '~

~ '1:~~ 2to~t \!: !;:

Suble.s.

I

Ih::,::.:':.~;,~

2 SUSlEASERS NEEDED lor .wmmcr of
'92. Great bcotion. Pleme coil
CARBONDAlE RETAIL ()Q: Of ACE.

..,... "'u'

••

at 549 0889

Page 15

EMPlon.ENT·1 OOVI_MMEMT
JOBS SI6.0 AO·I S227 501 SEll SOOUTRAGtOUS col
$59,230/yr Now Hiring CaU
& rnole S227. ~ Av«c9f'

AlASKA SUMMER
fisherie .. .Eorn SSOOO./m" . Free
IroruportotiOni Roam & Bo..trd! OvCll"
8000 openin g' . no , .o:p.rie nce
ne<eua,y . Mole af . emol • . For
emplaymflnt progf(' n call Student

• Free Refreshments

month

Jbo~: ~rI16)

(drinks, pizza, etc... )

15. 600 S . Wall

~~~~~ef
dose to campus
water I trash

HI:"'!u.r f"'flM/uI "'I'(/. calM I
t"Id/I(! f i£l(M'5 tkt/ "'QI(t t4 rell
Mj-tii.f/adHl'tife!( tkOa;I,rEmtiQl(.

16.

\~t~:~~r~'j'th
2bdrm house

N

-~/I(a8t4.f~

!f~/~bord,

It

457-0446

ADVERTISE TODAY!
'HE DAILY EGYPI'IAN CLASSIFIED
1259 CCMMUNICAftOJiS BLDG_

5-""'311
I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~ TOP C'DALE LOCATIONS ~
~

~

APARTMENTS

A 1 bedroom furnished
....
=.')@&I!
Of!

'1

- 805 W. Main Nl

2 bedroom furn ished ~

- 905 W. Sycamore n &

0805 W. Main N ~. 3. 4, 5 ,..

~ 0806 N. Bridge Nl and ~ -423 W. Monroe~. 3 & 6

0806 1/2 N . Bridge N3.

- 210 5. Springer N3

~ \t05, "" ~ .. Nl
~~
LUXURy EFFICIENCIES

~
~

([or GRADS only)
#1,2,3,4,5,6,7, and 8
HOUSES

e409W.Sytamore
-405 W. Sycamor-:
. .... _~
' m " 804 /2 N.'Brid8e

19P' QiU81'1
-911 W.Sycunorc
0909AW. Sycamore
- 424 W. Sycamore
'409 W, S)'C'aDlOTe

i

. ... 131,1l'" h''''':f'' '
b Bh.h glini~"l1","Il:M

.. -309 So Oakland '
'.... 311 ' · g,d~ •• ~

.

~9a~J ~ilM

ii

-S22!<ennla>U

. 0109.4I!l•.!05,I07.409.1OO.4IlI.&

DI

'Ol!;; QoI~ . . .'

I06S.)omes<;t.

~

iOOI g. ..

-317 5. CJaldand

~ ,gatl

Q. ill

~~
~

~':!I'

4 bedroom. furnisbed 5 bedroom. (~

- 1701 W. Sycamore
~ - 422 W. Sycamore
a04 w ii'M iIIl>!
~

~
~
~
~
~
~

2 bedroom. furnisbed 3 bedroom. furnisbed ~
- 909 A. B, ~ C yt,Sycunore -loo S. Dixon
~

_$

~

~I

990"'.9 ...,

NO PETS

'bill

iO"

W

HOMBl

Flng'

~
~
~
~

~
~
~
~

~

6 bedroom fv..tniahfll ~
-803 W. SchwaTiI.

681l·4145

~

~

~~~~~~~~IiJf4"~~

*************************************

**
***
**
**
*

***
**
**
**

*
:

:

*

**

0 , E BEPROOM
514 S. Be"eridge #4
602 . Carico
403 W Elm #1, 1/4
402 1f2 E. Hester
410 1/2 E. Hester
507 II! W. Main (fron t)
70.1 S. IJlin oi, A\'e.#10I,
# I"!, #!O l
301 :-I.Springeritl,
TWO IlEPROOM
'I H B
'd Itl #3
. •

~2 i.i.C:~~:~ ge

90S N. Carico
3 11 W. Cherr), #2
411 E. Freeman
509 1f2 S. Hays
402+ E. HeSler
406 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester
208 Hospital #1

TWO BEDROOM
SIS S. Logan
414 W. Sycamore
Tweedy·E. Park
402 1/2 W. Walnut
400 w. Oak #3.
301 .Springer # l ,If.l
THRfE BEQROOM
506 S. Ash
SI4 S. lle,c-ridbdl,#3
500 W. CoJlcge#2
411 E.Freema n
90S Ca rico
208 Hos pital#2
610 S. Logan
6 I 4 Logan
104 S. forest
402 W. Oak #1, #2

TH REE BEPROOM
906 W. Mc Daniei
202 N Poplar#1
Tweedy·E. Park
614 Logan
FO!lR BEPROOM
S04 S. Ash #3
514. He\'eridge #2
S03W.Cherr),
500 W. CoJl egc#2
I().I S. Fore>1
1I5S.Forest
509 Ha)'s

S.

208 Hospital #2
610 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
614 Logan

FOUR nEDROO~1
402 W. Oak #I ,it2
334 Walnut #3
f i VE HEDROQ~I
612 Loga n
SIX H FJ)RQQ~I
20SHospit ai
402 W. Oa~
SEVENHEDR00\1
402
Oak

W.

EIGHT HEDROOM
402 W. Oak

, Best
>. '. selection
Summer & Fall 1992
in town!
:1 ,

Available

..

529-1082

E FOR HE_ T

***
*
*
*

***
*
**
**

***
*
**
*
:

!
*
**

:

***************************************

Daily EgypliDn
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COUNSElOllS

~

BOYS'

(:~

in

Moine . Opening' in mol' oc;tivili •• ,
WSI, hnnis , 8ol~.lbali . Crofh ,

Ar(hary, Sohboll . Wol.r·'~iin9 ,

SILK flOWER DESIGNER wonted .
Cor... opportunity. income bm.ed on

inc.m--. and upenWICe.

eonr;e', Fbwen 997·9745.
KOMi "PlaTS, PC

UMf'S

135,000 pot... tioI. CelDl1i.

needed.

IUMMIR LIFI OUARD' The
,~ J>eartmenll 700 S. a.."....t, lone,

Cmbondo£. u now ocupting

<wi"' .... I.......h April

3 I... pan
tirM summer .~ 5M our ~ I ·
door pool. AppIicanb muJt be Red
Crot.s cerlified in Uti gUClf'tlrg. EOE.
BABY SOTER NEEDED, mU1l be oIleow
21 ynokl, mu"hov.nexib&ehounond

own Iron.portolion . call 457· 7 173,
eliIII' 7:30 P.M.

N\AtSES WANT TO ~ b«~ iNa 1M
field, tired of the ho'ptol pace, d.veiop
your ,upervilO 1. l~iIIs . e)tcellent

free with oppor . 10 work pIt

05

$200 OAt Y. STUffiNG "",oIopm Ie,
mobr corporclion. frM ~;M. Rush
LSASE b : U.S.T.B. Mon:eting, Oep!
M19 P.O . 80.0: 4203 Bryon TX 77805.

YAN JING CHINESE RESTAURANT
hiring 011 po3oiliom. Application, avail·
~ at 1285 E. Main Street edole
oft. 10 am.

. . MALI MODIU WANTID •
0 ... $500.00. Modo! Ie, lhe

L:":'~~'tm7~'

fIoon

W . Fronl: for1 ' ·800-762-9978

Co:.fused ...

• 1 20

a •• CIAL

MJ"",ST~ All ~ZID, lib

15 TONS

ORMWAY roc.Ir; ~mited delivery
nil 6" """,'\01,1." 687·3578.

0l'1I0 .

QUALrrY lANDSCAPI MULCIr

457·6545.

wll
y.,

CHUCKS ElECTRONICSI LOWER
Roles! f ree EstimolMI Fouer Servicel
CoIl chudc Anytime 457·5657

i

i

i
:........,..._......_...

$

='~~~~~~~

~~~ ~I~;oob."'" doI.;~,

:t:~f~-1~~

Right time
For Classified!
Daily ~
Egyptian (jj 00.

A11'ftIfTI0il .10 MAIO . .. lDst
~~ 6' 2". "';sited San Diego (NfII a>I!I.';;oII,....,...,I 1e.0I, ~ )0" hoo-.
Spring Break. Onir. 10 "hOok up information, pleme...mlll Be)t 151791 ,
again". d Iour.l, please ml .J.W1if.., c/o Ih. Oo ;ly Egypnon . s lue .
619·.«2·5804.
Co<bondoIo, ~62901.
11
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- '.

Don't be a

Fool!

-

I

536-3311

r-·.......·....·TOArr··.......••...•·...·1

LLL

if:

I:

INITIATED MEMBERS!
i::.:,

I

GR AB
MAN
AND
DRAG
HIM
TO ATHE
REC
: CENTER
AT 6 P.M. FRI. FOR A

SPON'f:~DANCE I

:

TYPII"-K; A1'-/D WORD POXelo~ng. The
oRiat, 300 E. Iv'oain, Suite 5.
CoIl 5409·3512.

I:::

I
:

:

Th e Spring 1992:

i...._............_.............!:.~:.~~=..~.'.c;!:i
Advertise in tile

;::I::~--·---;~~;---·--

DE Classilled

today(

can
.
536-331 J
.
a_ed ,
_..............,......:
;:::====~=~

_._...

G."
/.:.i.',

100 Em! Jocbon. 549·3676.
;:;Hoad;=':::ng:Ole,=E:;;UilOPE=~,I;~
" :::w="""'=;, J;C::.
SOMEONE TO GlAZE Iwc'. bisque ..... onyti". lor $169 from 1M Easl

<and1e>lid.. coIl"",.al457·5582

LET ME TYPE yol' ~ papers . f eel
negotiable. PleaMi call 4057·.41517.

Kristy Harp er
lavaliered to
De i'e k Floyd
~6 - Uot I

---ANYT'IME
"
' .
is tlle

new.

INSTANT CASH FOR 501 & 505 10.; c..bondale Ind ....1Pan, P!.one

r···················_··1:K·_···········_····_··
i Congratulates

i

549-2794
21SW.Maln

' - - - -,

;.an. and jml•. Call tho 1Dngbnrd., 1 457·4A70

COEO CAlfNOAR, P.O. BOX .s3AM ,
DoK"", L 60115,

BASEMENTS, FOUND ATIONS
WATERPROOFED, repaired. mmonry,

5KlUfD BICYCUST IN SHAPE 10 ride
30-60 mi. run, on front cl tandem,
'5~~ call ofter 6p.m.

ROTC, A5J·5786.

1l' ...... _ce.534· 1.4128 .

'_.w .

1993 glamour /linge ri e COED
ml CAlfNDAR.
fohJ~ Otf'/ 2 photos now 10:

I::~ ;7~~5~~ =r':r

~cJ'.!; ~~d,.~~ ~

GAADeN Tl.lJNG, LAWN core,
c1rpentry wor k . •••• C.If ~.

C. . . . cd ......... 0 . . . . . . .
I • • •••
cI.I •••
.......1 r:r-ctj~ .. ..... '" ••
,ella, . . . . . .
LIIw.

dr. Mu~' 62966 EOE.

MANHATIEN, 9/92-6/93, TfACH
.sweel Vd boy. 16, after Khool. 00y1

• Fre ~ Pregnano) Tuttng
• C..,., Adifn~o=! Aulmanu

Ask IOf Ron 457·2058.

UOAL S.aVIClal DI¥OaCIS
. . . . . 250. DUlIN . . . 275.

:O"::~~~~ 1~~' ~

Info . .50.4 -6"6-1700. DEPT. P.4064

ItUUMU( .aUMD'
RUCMUI 20 yean ellf*ic.nce.

quonlityOf pid;up bods QYQ~ .
Seal spring rv..... 687-3578.

Coil III 805 962·8000 E.od, 6-9501.

ASSFM8lfRS: hcelenl iMOmll b
a~e produds from )'Our home .

IIIWIII CIIIII
PRI&IIICY CIi'l'IR

otl; k,r Ron 457·2058 .

::;49-678.« oft.. Sorw-cends,

~,x«., . , ~

preferred. Tftm1ic worI:ing conditioN,
uciting. fun cn::I inierMling wmmer.
WRnt: CorT'f' Cedar, 1758 BecKon St.,
~ne. MA 021 46
or CAll: 61 7·277·8080.

March 27. 1992

BA8YSmER/HOUSEKEEPER, fA ·f, WRn ...O, IDrrING,
afternoolu, own tron~rtalion . call Co";'denhol. I Malt. )011 lDot

pinned to

&/e ;f1a.s>.s>a TIKA

DalIT~

A/1(;L~I(6'
pinned to

1
.

I;------+-----..-:
raJi-dlll TIKA
gefltt

fhfie VIa~.s>

•

pinn,d to
Ivrattufll(e.s' KL - Milikin
H

.T

i:
i

:
...........
_.. ...-....-.. ..-......... ..............
"

~

~

YosltiorAS Open bnmediately

and for Summer Semester
(must have ACT on IDe)
~tudent

congratulates

Carolyn Lee
engaged to

Steve Rotonda
TKE-alum

···············fiie··iiidies...of···_··...···
LK
would like to
sincerely thank
The gentlemen of

ATQ

for all their hard
work and dedication
with 83 Variety Show
YOU GUYS ARE GREAT!!
1..........-··.....•..••••••••••... •••••••••..·········,...

\fJhathave

YQugotto
~ Iose?

Fress Fersons

.Mechanlcally inclined a plus.
•JKI'IL ~ors encouraged to apply
Contact Gary Buckles after 6 p.m. Sun.·
urs. or pick up an application In Room
125~CODUDb4kationS£ynding

Classified Advertising Representative
·Sales Rep. and Promotions

Coordinator
.Advertlslng mi\lors preferred.
all others encouraged to apply.
·3·4 bour blocks preferred
10·20 brs.jweek

student Secretary
·Tea hrs a week
.Temporary position
.Beglns immediately tbru ~ld·ltIay
-<:ontrK:t Karen Waldron. 536-3361
Pick up application in rm. 1259.
CommunicatoRS Bldg.
!\qual opportunity
~mployer

'aily Egyptian

March 27, 1992
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Comics
Doonesbury
•CIW CUIfl(Yol (X1(TlNJ.f;
7D faI) 7{)6eT/{8i! 7H6
A~ISHING ~()F

8/ACJS, taJi?KlNG ~
IWP {;rSIlffliCTlJI MIPClB
CJA<'6~ ~ ..

0

~

c

~.

by Peter K~hlsaat

SINGLE SLICES

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

., ' , ...III"'ff""';"."""
c.~ t~t ~.\~ ~

yw.

e ....... ~ ... ~ ~I,

"'f ...1<.. ....,
thll\'\¥ SM""'''

",.~r.I

~f,

"..,. ...... c·,Motc,

.~".-.

Eat.ng akJne again. S leve·O has • repulabon
10 mairtaln.

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

= If I
fOR =R 1NC LINIES
~'/£R,/C>'"

\

,$-

~
'1

1-.

., ••• •

., -

Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

T-BIRDS
NO COVER
$'1.00

Seagram's Seven
, Old Style bottles

$1.00

Bud and Bud Lt. bottles'

111 N. Washington

".--.--'.

.".• •.

r..f---I-- f-

ACROSS

..

43"
"-.",,
"''''
UMdfor,lIrtIiM

.-

5FOtHInuti

iKdlupOM',

~;~

16Mindtul

, ....-

I7StancSPlI

Ii 8.lng 00 c:tMg
20 '"Wt\II1 11-

.....'

23cua adl
248aubil
2SHlkea

'D"You-~
Yo~.r

32 CrorsurtC. kin
36Atter~. 31

19 FOCIUICJHIabtlf
.a "l.OYe 11",,","

.

~

46 ·1...c/¥II .... - ··

48~I~'·

",.,......

so "- Mr

)

-".
,,"'"""

50 " ",,"
MakH-"

" .......

63~_ .

.....--

M"""",,,,"",
66 Uk.AbII',

57-non

~,.,

70_

n

Twin of EriI

"

"

,

..

,

, "

I~

"I

"

"

r

...•

•. ••
,

I "" . .
n

i

'

. "11

I I I

."
•

Taday's puzzle answers are on page 18

529-3808

t'~IOETRl\C~'~'
Friday

Sign Up Now For Spring Volleyball
Captain 's Meeting
March 27th • 4:00 p.m .

Saturday

Sidetracks and Miller Ute

4 on 4 Coed Vollevball Tournament
Starts at 2:00 p.m.
Evervone Weicomel
Trophy • Cash Prize

Billiards Open Daily J 190. Darts
Horseshees
457-5950
Volleyball
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/Jaily ElOpfian

NHL player-owner negotiations hit third day
TORO TO (UP I) - Wllh a s tnke
clcadline four days away, representatives for
NHL owners an d players ; hursday spe nl
a Ihlrd consecu ti ve da) al Ihe ba rgai ning
'dble.
The Iwo s id es mel in smaller groups,
di scussing specific areas in dispule.
Nego tiations al a downlown hOlel in
Toronlo sla rted al around 8:45 a.m.
Thursday a nd co nl inued well into Ihe
evening.
An NHL spokesman said the talks were

likely 10 con tin ue longer than those of the
previou s IWO nighls becau"e Ihe strike
dcadline is ncar"g.
The players have been wi~loul a contraci
since Sept 15.
They arc see king a more . Iibe ra l
free age ncy sys lem , sa lary arbItra ti on
similar to major league baseball 's and a
s ignifieanl c ui in Ihe n"mbe r of draft
Munds.
The players also have e'jlressed demands
for more money for penSIOns, playoffs and

awards.
Both NHL Presidenl John Ziegler alld
NHL Players Association Executive Director
Bob Goodenow have refused to comment on
the talks.
BUI other NHLPA representativess>:.d the
groups were probably dISCUSSin g Ih ~
ecooornle ISSUes Thursday, afler 'wo days a.
otherllcms.
The I lks re sumed Tuesday afte r t,he
playe~ broke off n cgouauons or, March .,3,
follow mg a mccu ng of the full negouaung

commitccs in New York.
Al tha i lime Ihe players offe red a
projcction of whal they fcc l the league's
profil is th is year (S24 mi llion).
The owners contend they stand 10 lose S9
mil lion..
.
A slnke Monday would come nme dayJ
before the start of the Stanley Cup playoffs
and mark the firsl walkoUl III the 75 years of
the league.
. .
The players have been Uni Onized fo r 25
years.

r---------------------------------------------------------, BASEBALL, from page 2 0 - - " If we wo uld have won bOlh
Freshman Pete Schlosser, who is
TYSON, from page 2 0 - - - - - - filling
in for ir,jured left fielder Dan games (Thu rsday) we would really
The sentences will run
concurrently, The judge also
ordered Tyson to undergo

calml) (C3(.ing a Statement for 10
minutes before his scntencing.
"I don't know if I can deal

pyschotherapy al his cost
" Something needs to be done
" tx-" I the auiUlde you displayed
horc," Gift'm\ said.
Tyson's lawyers petitioned the
India na Court of Appea ls to
overturn the denial uf bond. A
hcaring on the matter will be held
Friday.
Tyson may be eligib le for
parole in thrcc years Wi ~l good
behavior. bU I the self-described
"badd esl man on t~o planel"
queslioned whelher ~e could
handle prison.
"I expecl th e wors~" he said,

withiL"

Mtcr prison, Tysor. will be on
fo ur years' probation and musl

IT..!. \ , T'E.'"-Il\1S Toutnlrncnt will be offered for
and women through ':l ttlmu ~1 Sports. One
p,:,~ up • rorlU .1 the Rcacau"'l Center
Inform.ucr. De:U ..-ul !.Ike Jt eompl~ to the
ma..,dnCW) captains' II)CI:ling It 6 p.n: . Sundl) in
:hc Alumni Lounge. For morc del.,11 call
I:n:unun.lsat 4Sl-1213.

TIIOMPSON PO~'T thre.:.-on·thrt:e.lxskc1bill
tournament will be (rom 10 • .rn \0 I p.m.
Satl'fday lithe: Rcc:rcIuon Ccn1Cl. Fv. dcui.ll ul.I
EncIt S36-&3O'l

counts of sexual deviate behavior.
He could have been sentenced for
up 10 60 years in priso n. T he.
prosccution recommended 6 10
12 years in prison. The defense
asked the j udge nOI for leniency,
bUI compassion.
'T' ~ e
rape
of
Desiree
Washinoon, then 18, look place

program for 100 hours a year.
Gifford denied a motion thai
Tyson pay S150,000 to the state
fOT court costs and the extra

security he rc..1ucsted, However,
s he fined him S30,OOO SlO,ooo on c~ch eounl ,
Ty son. wearing a dark sui t,
en tered
the court
ro om
su rroundec:i by hl ~ entourage.

Crowds li nel! the corridor and a
few women grabbed his hands

~ .
,-

may

of one count of rape and two

work in a co mmuni ty YO Ul h

,

mat

anti shouted words of support It
W33 a scene repeated throughoul
the two-week trial.
Tyson was convicted Feb. 10

in the boxer ' s ho tel room in

Indianapoli s July 19. The
Providence College freshman
from Coventry, R.I., was nOI in
coun for lhc scmen;:ing.
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Friday - SEAFOOD BUFFET

$
$9.95

-Snow Crab Legs
-Clams
-Scallops
-Hot-Cold Broiled Shrimp -Breaded Siuimp-Cod
-Crab meat (Includes 6 seafood dishes and Salad Bar)

Saturday and Sunda:' - All Day Buffet $4.45
"'Bnng in this ad for a FREE Soft drink

ULTIM ATE fRISBEE Toumamel.\ Will be
offcraJ {Of mcrT and "'"Omen t'lrough JnL"V.1JJtaJ
Spo:".I. (he :1:'1 pm up. rena II t.'1c RClCn"lltuxl
Cal:a lnformauon DrcU &nd !.lice It C<r.1pIelCd ID
the mar.J.ltcw) uptlau' mClding 11 5 p.m. SundlY
on the Alllm:\! Uainge. For details aU 453· 1273.

Puzzle Answers

4 57-4511)

Esp lin, reached base four ti mes
with a single and three walks. He is
bauing .294 on ~l e year.
Senior Chteher De rek She llon,
who went hitless in his ftrst four
games, improved his average 10
.264 wilh a two- for-fiv e
performance Thursday.
But Ri ggleman said th e leam
needs to find a consistenl offense.
"We are swinging the bats betler,
b UI peo pl e are hOI·a nd -cold a l
differenl times," he said. " And that
creates probl em because yo u
never know who will be there for

you day in and day out"
Riggleman said he is nOI su re
what to expect from the Dawgs in
th e Misso uri Valley race, wh ich
begins Salurday.

be on top emotionally, bUI to losc
like we did (i n the second game)
rcall y lea ves a bad tasle in your
mouth ," he said . " We need te
regroup."
The Bears are 1M on the season
and will be tough 10 beal on the
road, Riggleman said.
"We' re going to have to scrateh
for every run we get ," he said .

"SMSU has a tough pitching staff,
and we expect them to be a force in
the Valley th is season."
The Dawgs playa double hcader
on Saturday al SMSU. Riggleman
said sen ior George Joseph will
pi tch Ihe ope ne r, and fres hman
Mike McA rdle will Slart the late
game. Van Gi lder is scheduled 10
start a single game Sunday.
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DORM TEAMS WANTED!!
for the

UNIVERSI'I'Y HALL INVlTA'rIDNAL
VDLLmALL TOURNAMENT

"Altenlion Donn res iJents, .. assemb le your learn
today for cur fantastic Spring VoJleybaJi
com petition , We'll havr prizes, free munch ies,
and shirts (0: all competitors . There's no entry (ee
3nd we guarantee pll!nly of (un and new
friends ... win or lase."

Call for Kel1)' or Jim al549-20S0.. ,ask for VoUeyball,

,I

CAN YOU BEAT THE UNIVERSITY
HA ~L VOLLEYBALLERS?
UNIVERSITY HALL
WaD a Park
Carbondale
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Lefties key in Braves' hopes
to repeat as NL champions
WEST PALM BEACH , Fla.
(UP I) - Tom Glavine of th e
Atlanta Braves, the NJtional
League's 1991 Cy Young Award
winner, likes talking about the
pitching stafT on his team.
"The arms on our staff arc .s
good as the arm. on any staff in
baseball:' said G12vine,oneoftwo
NL pitchers to win 20 games last
season. " We're still young and we
~ave guys wilO have things to learn,
including me. I~ 's hard to say we're
the best pitching staff in baseball
but we cenainly have the ability to
be the best pitching staff. If we stay
healthy and keep progressing the
way we have, in the neHOO- distant
future people will say our stafT is
the best."

As Glavine prepares to defend
his Cy Young uophy, he realizes
his top "~a1lenger could be
teammate Steve Avery, the baby of
theBravcs~pitchmg~rps.

Avery, a 6-foot-4 , 180-pound
lefty fram Taylor, Mich., won't tum
22 until the new season is a week
old. In 1991, his [ust full major103&"' crunpaign, Avery won IO of
his last 13 decisions to finish with
on 18-8 record , then pitched a
record 16 1{3 consecutive scoreless

NETTERS,
from page 20-spmined her ankle early this season,
"iii be at full strrngtll, Auld said.
Dc.~idcs \Vasser at No.5. junior
Wendy Va."T1um will play the No. I
position , senior Lori Edwards will
playa. 2. sophomore Leesa
Joseph will playa. 3, freshman
Irena Feofanova will play No.4
ane! sor. ~omorc Wendy Andcrs"'ln
wiil play No.6.
In doubles 3e'ion, Edwards and

Joseph will play No. I, Wasser and
Foofanc\'a, <.l. 2, and Varnum and
sophomore Anna lSui, No.3.
The net~ers beat Memphis State
in tllC fal l ex hibition scasnn -4, bu t
thc tcam was withou t Joseph.
"Our strongc~1 competition wi ll
be Memp his S",:o," Auld said.
"They're a solid team, and 'hey
h,1\'e good depth. They arc playmg
we ll in the bouom part of their
lineup at Nos. 4, 5 and 6.
"We'll have to play really well to
beal them. Our leams really I c.:,p!:'ct
each otha and have always h a~ a
good intense, competitive rivalry."
Auld said lhe Southern Mis~is·
sippi should be the next toughes t
match. SIUC beat TennesseeMarlin last season, and the team did
nOt have a lot of depth, she said.
"It will be e good weekend for us
to gel start ed hack . nto o ur
competilion," Auld said. "Wc' rc
refreshed from our injuries."
The Salukis play Memphis State
at 2:30 today. They play SouU,em
Missi ssippi at 9 a.m. a nd Tennessee-Marlin at 2 p.m. Saturday.

innin,s agains t the Pittsburgh
Pirates in the NL Championship
Series. His overpowering victories
in the second and sixt h ga mes
earned him MGSt Valuable Player
honers in the playoffs.
Though he did not receive a
decision in the World Series against
Minnesota, Avery did little to
tarnish his reputation. From Aug.
30 through the World Series, he
'Nent 7-0 with a 1.94 earned run
average. That cenainly .urnclCd the
attention of pitch in!. coach Leo
Mazzone.
"We think 3teve is something
special," Mazzone said. "What we
noticed abuut him last year is the
more the ganl.s meant - as we
went down the stretch in pressure
silW!tions -the higher hr. elevated
his game.
"He was cenaioly .;omelhing to
watch in 1991 and we look forward
lO~nghim forman yycars."
A strikeout pitcher with good
command of a fastball , change, and
overhand curve, Avery has "'. ~ven
greater assec an ability to keep his
cool when the pressure is greatesL
He helpod lift the Braves into postseason play by firing consecutive
complete·game victories over thc

innings pitched, she has 16
strikcouts. Senior Oede Darnell is
2-4.

Bradl ev coach Joe Dalfonso,
who beta'me the Braves' cOflch
Wednesday aft cr Clin t Wilson
resignee, said the lour'1ament will
be more of a lca m i'lg cxperience
for himself.
"I don ' t cx pect to win four
games, but I also don't cxpect to
get swep~" Dalfonso. "I tllink we
havo eno ugh good pla yers to do
well. If we play well, and we' re
relaxed, I think we' ll win a couple."
The Salukis will ploy Sr:MO at I
p.m. nnd Evansville at 3 p.m. today.
SIUC plays Brad ley at II a.m ,

But instead of a ncar· home

favorile wic, li~ it or not.. and
27-4 record into Friday's
regional semifinals agalrst 11. 9
seed Texas-EI Paso, 27-6 The
other semifinal pairs six thseeded Memphis State, 22-10,
and No.7 seed Gec-gia Tee h,
23-11. Friday's winners pla y
Sunday for a Final Four benh
agai nst the champion of th e
Southeast Region.
The regional at Kansas City
was s uspposed to belon g to
Kansas. The o. 2- rated and
top-seeded Ja yhawks we re
comin~ off a Big Eight
Conference Tournament title on

floor advantage for Kansas .
Cinderellas have popped up like
daffodils in the Midwest Region.
Only fourth-seeded Cincinnati
was expected to earn a spot in
the regicnal semifinals and new
the BearealS are favorites.
" I don't think we can be
considered th e fa 'Jorilcs ,"
Cincinnati gua r ~ Anthony
s.,ford said. "I think UTEP
should be considered the favorite
since they beat the top· seed in
Kansas. We've never considered
our.;clves the favorite."
Cincinnati win la;"c its

destined for at least one game in
Minneapolis next week.
And if it wasn't to be Kansas's
plum , Southern Cal, seeded
second, was poised to jump in
along with th ird-seed Arkansas.
The favorites, however, all
turn ed pumpkin s. Memphis
State eliminated Arkansas 82-80
when David Vaughn tipped in
hi s mi s~e d s hot with eight
seconds to play. Memphis State
~u rned in th c Miracle in
Mi lwa ukee to kn ock off
Southern Cal 79-78.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)
- Fellr y"-",, ago, a Cinderella
team came La Kansas City and
won the Final Four. This season,
Cinderella is likely to come from
Kansas City.
In 1988, the Kansas Jayhawks
- a No .6 seed - made an
unlikely run for th e NCAA
(hampionship that ended on the
noor of Kansas City'S Kemper
Arena. In 1992, the Ja yha wks
were expected La a morc
conventional path back to the

Final Four, this time going
through Kemper in the regioal.

th e same floor and see med

~~------~~----~~~~~~~~~

WAREHOUSE
CLEAR NCE
$100,000 -WORTff OF MERCffAlVDISE

Rockford Foaglte 18" Wooler.
HAlr- PRICEII
S<>1es 1 IS', reg $t99, SALE $99. Punch Series lS-, ,::g. $272

COuotlc EO lOOt
7-band equalizer w/subwoofar output, HALF PRICE. list $129.95
Sound.tream 1)10011 50 watts x 2 power amplirter, reg. $339.95

Cou.tlc HS42

4- 2.way speaker, 40 watts, reg. S39.9S1pr

$62

S19/pr
$249

Clarion 6200 CO

$299

Alpine 7400

$174

. Indash AmlFmlCassene with CD shurtle control, one only. reg $400

6-<hsc CD changer. one only , reg .S429.95
Indash AMlFMlcassene , fader. dock. lisl $200

Alpine 3528

30 watts x 4 power ampliHer, one only,~ . $380

Boston 780LF
8- poly subwooler, demos only, list

$199

Clarion 3nO RC

Clarion AFX20

SOFTBALL,
from page 2 0 -

arch- rival Los Angeles Dodgers in
SepteTl'Ocr. Avery owns a career
mark of 5-0 against Tom l..as<Y.Ja's
club.
" It doesn't matter whether it's
the Dodgors or any other club,"
said Mazzone. " When Steve's at
the top of his game, it Goesn't make
a difference what team he's
facing."
On the field, Avery is an intense
competitor who t.kes hi s job
seriously. In the clubhouse,
however, he's a prankster and vidoo
games addict ",ho is extremely
popular with his teammates.
Atlanta's rust-round selection in
the amateur free-agent draft of June
1988, Avery spent only one full
year in the minors before reaching
the Braves. Pitching for a poor
defensive ballcluil, he went 3-11
for Atlanta in 1990.
" You have to face adversity at
somc time in your career,"
Ma7.wne said, "and Steve raced it
at the major-league level. Who"
you talk al?out Steve Avert now,
everybody talks about his power.
But the difference has ueen th e
command of his curveball and
changeup. He uses all three pi~
in any situation, any counL"

One of four Cinderellas
to get crown in Midwest

$l.d.9.'J5Ipr

S69/pr

CousUc eQl100
7·band equalizerw/elec1ronic crossover, ona only. list Sl99 .9f.

S99

tMPACT Bij208 BASS BOXES
HALF PRICE!!
~~w$f~r system with 2~ · woofers and mounting brackets. list $219 95,
IMPACT BB212 BASS BOXES

$199

$47

4-ehannrn power am~ifier, list $1 29.95

STERElbne

$199

Subwoofer system with 2.12° woofc!r5 . pao;sive crossover. and moun tina
brackets, list 5269
•

Stillwater

Kicker II

S1 99

Halchback b:lx. full rar.ge With subwooler, list S309 .3S
Rockford Fosg.te Power 100
4-channel biidgeable power amplifier. 2 only, reg $329.95

$199

~~~h I'~MlCO, 50 wans, ong . list $430

$399

Bo.ton 790LF
$79/pr
6°.<9- subwaofer with crossovur & grilles. Ii!>! $ 159.95/pr. HALF PRICE!!
Yamaha YCT925

5349

Atpln. 5952

$299

~~~AK~o:s6gn:ti~C:Ie~).\)~~ ~~~~IS:~!Jf'"troIS Yama~, Sony

6-cIash CO changer, "»fTlpact size, de.no onty ,list $600

Alpin. 8030
~rity

system.

$229 INSTALLED
INSTALLED, remote contrOlled , lots of options, reg. price

Rodtford Foogll. PA1HD

$249

~~~~ ~':ronic

$.!,1:

Preamplifier/equalizer, excenent syslem upgrade. list $369.95

9q'Jalizer w/spectrum s.,atyzer, e lectronic aosso...r
4 memories. list $579.95
'

DEMO & TRADE-IN S:'EAKERSI
UP TO 80% OFFII Tap brands, lowest prices I

Route 13 East
Carbondale, IL 62901

Satu~a~andthccham~onsh~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~8~-~5~4;9~-;4;6~6~3~~~~~~~~
game
¥,iIl beol).p.m.

.FRIGIDAIRE

..

II~IT;P.
- ,.
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3·LA!vel Wash!

BUILT.IN
.;NW'S Alf
DISHWASHER. -10' gm,,,

~1?"!WU404

~~~~~~ ~~~~~w~~=T=lI"m.........

SAt.~

HOUSEKEEPER ..ut"
PLUS VACUUM
- 10 m~Own

13499

WITH BUILT·IN
ATTACHMEN
TS.
'8056 . WII .. .-;)~

30 GAL. HAT

44999

-

~SAU'

- 10" m~UHl
nEC. WATER
99
H'-l
TER.
"""
_ _ - . .... ' -

•GAS OR 30 C':AL.

116

1/2 PRICE SOFA
AND LOVESEAT
1-99'"

-10000

SALE

DISCOUNT

699~:

ALL 3 PIECES

From our Fame collection.
Sofa & matching loveseal.
#4812516.reg. 1599 98
~,,'atchlng chair.
#48127. reg. 399.99.
Laguna
tables,
reg. 27999.
sa le#36210/1:"
139.99 eo,c"L~~~~~~~~::::~~~ii

STEREO 30' REMOT'
COLOR TV•
• F8~ sup~r tube
· Surrour,d ~c.und
: Pre·prog~am m ed
universal remote

ff0l31~°.n:i~3062A
..g§g9f" SALE

- ':fl)'IIo mRADlSCOUKT

----.._'o.a..

-

I,:,:

~

......

~.~
~

~ ~-- ... ~.".

-

.-:

~

,

.-'
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1'5" GAS TR!r.1',IEH
924232 . • ,
19

19

~~

SAVE ON ALL
WOVEN TOPS • KNIT TOPS • CASUAL PANTS • DENIM JEANS !
RELATED SEPARATES • INTIMATE APPAREL • DRESSES • MEN'S
FURNISHINGS • SHOES & ACCESSORIES • CHILDREN'S APPAREL

FROM GREAr BRANDS lIKE

LEI®• CHIC®• powr • PUMA®• MUNSINGWEAR®
BUGLE Bor • CONVERSE®• BOt NY 500®• RADCLIFFE®
BESTFORM® • PLAnEX.@• HANES® ADIDA5®• REEBOK®
BILL BLA5S®• PURITAN®AND MUCH MORE

~STO~

Off THE REGULAR PRICE

PLUS TAKE AN EXTRA

40% OFF
THE REDUCED PRICE

LEVOLOR

OVAnON I' ALUMINUM MINI BUNDS

HUNTER·DOUGW

CnEBRITY I' ALUMINUM MINI BUNDS

SPECIAL

BUY

ANY SIZE " MINI BLIND

.

99

4

'<AIICliS .. sroo<

\IIOT"'SZJ$

e'6O"lEHl>""5

lamonI Wlm du' able vinyl slats
• Easy In shorten
· lnClI-,(jl:.~ aU hardware
· \',fhite01 vamlla
l'hl,tllJ( 10000f lupe, buy 12,99

GRABER

I AII'YAIflAI.ll ' ALUMINUM MINI BUNDS

SAVE 500/0
OFF THE REGULAR PRICE

PLUS TAKE AN EXTRA

30% OFF
,HE REDUCED PRICE

ALL OTHER

LEVOLOR, HUNrER,DOUGW,
GRABER AND CUSTOM CRAFT
CUSTOM FIT BLINDS & SHADES

99

19

~oft.o

.

' A~mo," In up 10 9 oolm,
• Insulating loam back
• MachIne Wasllable Reg 3199
75. 84' <1849
Va13rIco 2099
6OX8~'

103' 84',5999 '25,81:" 79.99
IOCh84'"aI.oparel
f749

"','settle p_1

sale 9 99

Choose from up 10 24 pfepi'sted and
~I!ppable pallerrlS Reg '3.99 double 10'1
s.. ...., """"yvry.,. "o-t
dO!dcl:>
exlla value 7.99

